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REPOtvi OF THE

THE OPENING OF MEMORIAL HALL
JUNE 4th, 1907

It liils l.rri Mi -,M,.,I l,y s,.i,.,,,l i,,,.,,,!.!- tl,.,t til,. „,.M i.ul.ll
'"""" '•• ":" ''"""'>•, ^l'""l'' '• " ••|«.,t .,f tl |,„,„„ ,„• ,„., i,„i|,|.
il.K ."1.1 tli«t iMis sl,„„|,| ,,„„„i„ „, ,„, „, |„„,i|,|,. ,|„. ,„l,|,.,,s„.s
^lu;,. ,Ur\M .,, ,.,,„tiil,i,t,„> t.,ll„. l,„il,liMn; f .til,- it,.,,,. „f ,..,
|"ris,. n, tli,-,-.„,sti„,-ti.,i, ami Ciin.i.liii,;; ,ii.,l s,iii„. mv..,,,,, „f ,|„. ,„„„
ir.t.lvstin;; ,l,tu-|..s ill thr .,.ll.-,ti..li. h U ,„ U. ,,...i,.l,„| 1„,„,.,,.,.
....t -„,,.„, ,1,.. ,i,|,ii,.,s,. ,1 „„t i„„ I, ,;.;„« i„,|„ „„
.111.1 M 't tully r.'|>urt.'il.

'

T l..j.'ji. Ht till- lH-i„MiiiK ..f til.- Kv„liiti.,ii „f th.. HiiiiiliriK, 1.111
ll..» I,:,,-!, hv.inv MU'thcKl tl„. l»-KiliniliK nf .it.vlliitit', tl„. ,..,vii„„-
M.-.t ..f ,mj, ,„,«„i, ,„,„ ni.-il.tl,,. riiniM.st » uliirl, .:,l,i,i,mt..l
iM.-.Tt,„„ „„,.k ,l,„„.. nil th.. tlmuKlit, ii„it,i, „ „v ,„i,„K ,i,„|
..t List ,Tvst„l,,,,l ,r,t„„.t;..„ I, is „..v,.f |».ssil,|,. t„\.,i,l,..r,li,.M.
I..K.'tl..r u. tl,,. ,l,.„|,s „t„|I th,. tiMyst..,,„„Vts „l,i,.l, ,ii,.kl,. ,|„.,i
.iliitiii),' IM th,. 111!! •;i-,.«n n\,,,:

'I.. l».,i;iM .11 til,- IM-Kiriniii..' ,,f tli,. Ili-st |.ulili.. u,t wliiili |,.,| „|ti
.....ti'ly t„ 111,. ,.,-,.,.ti , „„, |liM„n,.,i i|,|i„- s„ ,.,.f,.,.,.ri,-,. ,„„«,
K. im„|,. t., tl„. f.„„i,l.,ti..n „f ,.,.,• .s,K.i,.tv. All „>ti,l,. «,., s..„t ,„ ,)„.

l.K-iil |„i|„.i. ui-Kiii^' tlu. f.,mmti,.n ,.f an llist.aiial S,„i,.-v anil .la.rliv
a t,.,.,li,. fi.ll.minj,. i,ni„iti„ii a,,,„.a|.,.,h "A ii ,i,,,. ..ill In. li,.l,i ij,
th.- liilili,. I.iliiaiy lai lliiii-silav . -lin- |i,.,.,.|ii1k.i. |..,|, l«i|-, „,
<..iOt„ t,ikc. st,.|« tu ,a.j;Hniz,- an Hisi„ii,.al S.«.i,.tv t„i- Xia-aia

'

\
.iinlial invitatiiin is j;iv™ f. all int.-iv-t.,! in th,. sul.i,.,.t t.7l«. ,,„.»-
'','". -^t •'"' '"'K Mr. H>.,i,y Pallanl was ,.all..l ,.n t,. Jt as
.•h...in,ai, an,l Mr. H. C. Hums as Siii-i.tarv. It was ,l,.,.i,|,.,| t„ f„rin
.. SK.,,.ty ami th,- f„ll„win;- „lti,.,.,.s „,.,,. ,.1,;.„.,| . w.,,. Kirhv. P..tr.„i-
-Wlss tanim-han, Pivsiilii, • H. PatlanI, \i,.,. Pi.,.si,l,.nt

: AlVi«l H,il|
N-,l.,.tai.v; Mrs. Al,..vaii,U.i S, rv„s, T|..a.sur,.|.: Cnniiiitt..,.. H,.v. ,J c'(mintt, Wni. .S,.y

, H. A., W. |i. MiCUllaial an.l J„: . ]) s<-rv,«
li...si,l,..s tla^ „Hi,-,ttls a|,|,„i,it..,l thi-r.. »,». |„.,..s,.nt liiiss,.] Wilkilisnn
\\ .11. Harris,,,,, It. C. Bu,„s, Mrs. H. Nash „,i,| th,- Misses Wint,.,-!
l">tt<m,, Ikxter ,.,1,1 d.-nient. Tl,.. li.-v. Dr. S™,l,li,.., „,i,| Can,,,,
Hull »,.n. ..lectiKl h„ ,„y ll,i.,i,l».,s. A .-..nnnitt..,. was a|.:.„int„l t.,
.Iraft a C.„istituti,.ii aii.l Hy rj,ws iH.f.iiv „,.xt iiaHtin,... A„ „ i,.a.
timi t„ thi' r„wi, Cuniil was s,.,it, an.l th,. (iiu.i.l .lin-v H,«„n in th,-
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17,1, s,,,„.,„u.,-, ,.,..1,1...... ,ii.-

""•:""tj:i.,";;J|";;;::;";;;'
'""

,1.,

I,:,, , If , if <,'... l-.l>,'... II, .«'.'' ''^'--
, .,,, , »,...„„|,.

sli.,.il,l Ih' IMil Ml HI IR- I I 1 11 •
I , 1 -II-' ,>iii till

.,f r,,i«T c."...!.. "t N...).'....'. ti..>. N.-»".i<. '" ''•-"",,''
'.' 111. . tiii. I ',, I ,>,',.,li,r ,,, ...iimiftiii'i'i'i

ii,.ii..iil i^irix »l.....lil 1n' ..II ,hi- 11,11

m.- i-iiMl ,.f M.'.iili.i-I,i|. i!iM» tl..' .»•"". •II." I" ' "« ""

^i..,i,„f ,1... i.,„.iv .,f
<• ii... iii;;-y -' :"'',:'•

I

''

1.11,1 Mifr invvniiti fC.i.,..liii.. Il.»t...-..|.l l(.'-"'l- "'I " ';"

I I, „, |,,,„ ,,, ,1,- S...'.,',v. 1. ......... ..'^ '"""'• '

'''''i>'t^''...,:iw.,..,.v i„i.iiu,i.,T„..ir..,i
i"

•'<;"; "•,

:i::: ;:;;;: it::.:; i.x:;r'::t.^..^;:--^^^^^^^^

^:;;:-c:n,ril-:;::.:i^:.ii:.^;:;^.^

,i .-i..,.! .1..- iiW.s.' 1
'ii." i'i..i. -;>.' ';! ';> ';.;',';,,,

«i.i,v,. ,l»-..™t..,L
^^ |^.^_^^^^ ^^j ^,^^, ^,^,. „^. ,1,,,.. ,^ „

„.„ V .. .." T.
. '

',„.k «,„, .... .^..la.iy .....I .!..• •— -- f"'"l

f..,-„,i„i i..i. i...-,-.-
.-.M.i .I.....' Ml;. .I..-.'.-

''';'";;t ,,-;.

rii'i' «ii>i 111 iiiiii i" ^- IT'. .i.t

M,. c'l.i... ii....t...' ki.iiiiy ..nw,,i t.i ,,.„. Ii;... .1..- r,,..ii,-......t

i:,.w.in..r «ll,.M' ...vs...,-,' «. »«..• f...,.....-.,,- ,-..,...nli ,.,
»•'..'•

";;.
t;.:> i.',i.,u.. M......«.'.-"f .i.- ^'""i"'-'! '''' -^^ """'•

',;;

,i„i Mis ii....t.'.- ..if.„,h.,.i lit iii.i.- 1..'....;.,.. Ml.......'.- i...,..,'

t

,'1,.,„„., M..,;...- M1..-.1 M. M- M-''-'i''; ''^;;'^:;;;::':;:

M..s. .1. c (i«.-.vt> .....1 A, II. r.c,.i.|„h,-..... "i...;-'i"'- " '

\V,.;),'l.t, M. A. Aii..mKll...v.i..:.T,u.:i,'. »,..-,. D .
I...i..(-. I

.

•'
' .

iW,y. S.iii'li, Miss Cilkis,.,,. ll.-,..„f....l. ...1.1 ,.tli,'. t.„.i,ls

An «,i.,.s. »i,..«.-.v r.vs,-..> .....1 .v...>-f..-.i "':;"'-,";

Si.- M.„'ti..H... CliLk ,.„.-...l.-.l liyl.is ..tli.-ml Si.,-.y ti..y. ^'"1"
f '

\;

.:,..,{ K,i.,.-i,i,..i. c. ('. •'.>....-• p- li- ^' •-• i'''i'-
^'""^"''' '" •^'"



• uUirn: Mrs. .1. K. .M,i,(l..ii„lil, Clm-. Iliililr'. Mi- (},;,- IIihiIm
lii\. \. Sriiitli, Mi«, II. 'l'li.iiii|.M,ii. I!i\. .\. I Sluik. Mis Millii
Miss (llllV, T. M. I(..»|„|„|. Mrs, l|n»|<|l,.|. Mis. W l|s,,|,. Miss |j,«i,.ii
Mps. ('..Mills all „f Ti.r..iil.., .I..I111S..M CI,.!,,!,. Mis. ,1. (J. luiiii'
|)i. .I.,s..|.. M. I'. I'., I( Walk.i. ( .\ („s,., Mis. |li,l.y. c. a'
^* i' \- II- <'Hiri.Hliiiii. Mrs. <'l..|„|i ,,|' SI. (|itliiiripi.->, C.l.
('iiiikslmiik. K II. .s C. |(r. 1,11,1 M,s Willi,,.,.. (

. \ K..uIk.'P', W 1'

<i..r,.l.|-. K. II. b'sli... Mis. I1„,|s;,|| ,,t .\i„;,„„„ hllU, Miss(ii|ki
s..„. Ili'iiiitt..,,!. Miss i;,.i„|,', „,„| Miss |)„,l„„„. |(|.„lc Civi.k
II. II. D.nis, |,,i„|,„,. .M,ssMiK,u, Minn..,. Mis. Wulk.T. |liir„l.,]

M,-. Walk,-,-. (il,.„,-..,.. I-' .\,li„,.. s,. ||„.,„as. ,1. .VI. Ki.-lil. W

'

fn.llll,. Miss C,,,,!,-^. \i,w||. Mis. N-..tl, ('ii,.'ii,aiii. Mis. Ii.,»i
(|i->,-la„,l. Mis. .\l.-n„.rs,.i,. Ottaiwi. M,s. K. .\l„l,Ts,.„. ( |,i,-„i;,..
Miss KMi,li.,ir„. W.st Ii,\. .1. C. lii,n-,-li, Mis. (iMr-nli |{,-v \

K. Ma.-lli-,--..,. ll,.v. |>. .1. ,-.,.„,-|,. Ma|.,r llis,-,.|i. In-, .\„,i,.,.„.„
Ciiiis. A. K. 11,11, Mis, 11,11. Mis. \V,.,„I. Miss .l.,,„„„ I-:. \\,..,|,

Mrs. ,Mi-i:a«. Miss .\|„,a. Miss Winti-i- .tl..iii. .). .1,. W. Khii.IiiIi!

T. F. Ik'st. .1. I!.,tl 1,-v. M,s. .\. S,-i->,is, . .1. Wiiiilil. M, .\,. Mis
l'">l: ''> -I- II- 111, ins, Mrs. .1, II. Ill,, . Miss H,-,M,„. r. Wihl
lir..l.. C. rii,.i,,',i-. W . .S Ijiiisii,- M,--, bi„si„-, .S, \V. W iiw|„,
•l,.s. Walk.-r, II. liiilliv,-,,, Mrs. .1,11.. l',n„.,|,;,„, Vl. K. I.vall V
•I- li..«lunil, Mis l!,,«l„,„|. Miss .\i„|,.,s,.„. JlissM. lial' 'Miss M
s,r%,.s. W IS. .M,-('l,-Ila,i,|, Mi,, K..ll,-ii. Miss li,-M,„i-,l i.il„,,k
•I. .\- Ula.k, Mrs. {;,.|,|,.s, Mrs. Ilillii,;.' „i„l „,„„v ..thi-is,

li«-si,|,.s tlu-s,. tl,l- l'|-,-SS Mils «,-ll ri-|,|-,-s,.i,i',-,l as tlu',. .M-ri- I-,-

|i..rti-rs l'i-..ii, tlu- T..i-..iit,. (;i.,li,., \,-»s. Star ami T.-li-t-raiii, also Si,
('atl,arii,i-s .staiiilaril anil Nia^-ai,, Kalis l!..>ii-».

It liiiil l«.,-i, ili-i-i,l,..l tlial tl„- s|.,-akilis.' sl,..„|i| Ih- in a lai-jj,-

iniir,|,i,-,- t,-„t „-, ,,n ii,-i-..„i,t ,,f tl„- iiiniiU-r ..f l,l.i-i;;lil -;-.-s i,i tfi.-

n.c.iil it was iH.t ailaptiil fur a la,i.'i- i-r.,wil; a sinalli-,- t, lit «as |„'.i

>i.i,-il t'lir till- l-ct'ri-sl iitB, li„t as ..ii a,-i-,i,i„t ,,f tin- rain tin- alt,ml
an.-,- VMis k-.ss than i-x|.,-, t,,l it ttas ,l|.,i,|,,| that tin- ,s|«.akin« si Iil

hi' in till- liiiililin^-an.l ihat aft, ,-.iHlils i,-f,,.sl -nts sli..iil,l l«. sei-ml
f.. all |.r,-s,-i,t i,, till- I ,r«i- t,.,,t.

On a lilatf,.riii i-..v,-,-,-,l with ri.-h ,ii-s kin.llv |.i>..i i<|,-i| l,y

Mrs. MiU-s, w,-,-,- s,.„|,.,| till- l,i,-„t,-„ant (I, n, ,„.„-.' tin- l'ri-.si,l,-n'l

an,l Vi,-,--|>,,.si-|,.,it .,f t|„. S,,<-ii-ty- Tl„- r, was hrilliant with
llai's anil fi-a^'iiint with ll,,w,-is ..ml alt..i',thi-r with thi- iiiray in tin
i-asi-s i.f military ai-,-.,iitriiii,-i,ts, |.i,-t,ii-,-s ll„;;s ami t|, w,-,-s a lim-
"Ti.tr knmkmum-:' was |.i-,-,si„t,.,i. .\ liai,ils..,m< |uiliii s<-iit hy tin- Nia^-
ala Niia^fatinn (',tiii|iaiiy was t-nnsiii, -,,.„, s. Th-- ln-ii;.'i-anj,a- „s 1.11111

i-il was as fiillnws hill as s,,iiii- wi-,-,- „iu,i,.i,|i,l.rv „h.s,-lit si-v,-,al

in till- Hililirlii-i- well- i-al|.-.l iiji,.ii ti. .s|.i-ak
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Boer war thu, binding together Canada and thrMotStr S^„ „:

s^i^rss 'iTi-^fJr :r;j5i

=

..f the awaking of a new life. Newcomers not undersUndiL ,m,government and knowing little of Canadian history wetTptto*„ve

British P,r„-iF •*"P'* "'"' ^""^ '"y' s»''i«'ts "f theBritish Kmpre Niagara was the Mecca for tourists ITie Nia

IZhrT^t^.^".""^" ^"^ by the bl.«d of thoL wL"

whfshr.dt1; "'^Tu^'T
d"^""-* an inspin.tion toTu Ld

inierest m Canada were Louisbure. Oueheo «nd Via„.._ i-
p.»ple should be brought to Mem^^ SS :"d ttrt Lght"Zh«tojy of their forefathers and that Canada Z^^ TfJ^tEmpire. Imperhalism spread the knowledge of British law wS
s ood for civil liberty. An Imperialist was Lt one whrwr .Tw^s"beggmg some one to t««d on the tail of his coat." It wT im^rt

rurhrrreh"wiir^:
"*" *"" -' "»' ^-^ yo4™ :Tbt

of Agriculture, expressing his regret at not being able to te pre«„,

1» iT'^.T' ^l
""' ^"^''^'"" '"'- J"'"' Ko- UoterCi ex-pressing his kind wishes as follows:

"erwon ex

Dear Miss Camochan:
I regret exceedingly that I am unable to be with you tomorrowafternoon at the opening of the new building, were it not for imZant business that detains me in Toronto I should have setTideevery other consideration and Ukeii part in doing honor to vou^i?

HUt^
'""nds who have so generously assisted i^ instal ing tr^wHistonca! Building m the old t.,wn of Niagara

n„~ I """^.r^"" ""tahhough I am not present with you inperson I am withyou in spirit, and trust that your opening "uSomay be a successful one. and let me assure you th^ in*w^r

! >!



way you desire 1 sh«ll only be too happy to assist you in not only

makinj.' you- collection more complete but in any other way that will

advance the interest of so goixi a work.

Yours Sincerely,

J. Ross feonKiiTsos

Mr. David Boyle the Superintendent of the Archaeological

Museum was unfortunately absent when called upon. Dr. A. H. U.

Colquhoun the Deputy Minister of E<lucation congratulated the

Society and the President who seemed te have "the happy knack of

making people do as she desired" as shown in her success in collect-

ing money from governments, town and County Councils and ind-

viduals, stating that having seen numerous historical buildings he

could say that the Memorial Hall took a high rank among them.

A letter of apology was received froip Alexander Fraser, M. A.,

the Provincial Archivist explaining that he was unexpectedly detain-

ed in Detriot. ... ,,

Dr. Jessop M.P.P., for Lincoln, gave a short enthusiastic address

congratulating the Society, and D.-. Bain, the chief Librarian of

Toronto, spoke of the valuable and rare b.H>ks, pamphlets and papers

in the iiKirti, having discovered that the Niagara Historical possessed

one of which the only other copy known to exist was in the Toront<>

Library, viz the first novel printed in Upper Canada which he had

securti'd for a considerable price but was quietly told by Ml.ss Car-

nochan that it had been obtalne-" tor nothing by this Society.

Major Hiscott, the former member of Lincoln, rccallid Niagara

as a centre of business seventy years ago claiming that he was pro-

bably the oldest person prewnt who had been bom in the town, and

paid a glowing tribute to the good and honorable men of the past in

Niagara.
Johnson Clench the County Clerk from St. Catharines in con-

gratuUting Miss Carnochan and the Society, told that his two grand-

fathers had fought on opposite sides at Queenston Heigiits one of

them being Kalte Clench, the first Judge. The Rev. A. F. McGregor

also spoke for a few moments. His Honor then called for three

cheers for Miss Carnochan, the President of the Society, who after

thanking the speakers for their many kind words -'id "I hope none

of you think I am foolish enough to believe all the complimentary

things which have been said of me." Before the close of the meeting

the President read a list of names, almost a hundred in number

if those who had sent regrets and apologies for their absence showing

kindly feeling and interest in work. As His Worship the Mayor,

J de W. Randall, had declared a half holiday to honor the event an

opportunity was thus given to all to attend, but the heavy rain de-



lirivwi many of tlic iilwisiirc.

An adjuuriuncrit was niu.lr to tlic tent wIi,ti. S „Vl,«-k h-a «„«

th7si.rv ;."""""' '•'•'^''"""•» -'' 'i»l"-'-i l.y th.. la .s „ftnenotietj, the i-oniniittec coiisistin}; of Mrs. T. F H<'st Mrs f;,,«-
Mrs. A. *n„s M,«. Asch.T, Mrs. Tl„„„ps„n, Mrs. 1{„;,..' Miss W
the l.,j.lH.st pra,.s.. f„r tho n.anncr in »l,i,.|, fhci,. „.,nk was .arriiilout havniK n.ct w.tli and con.iuuitsl nmnv .litli.-,.lti..s. Tli,. voini"W,es who w^,„l on th. p„.st,s w,... all r,.|at„l ,„ „„.,„l,.rs ,f Z
Best, Miss ...rtru.le CanKK'han, Miss Clara Kkerslev, Miss SarihUns,n« M,ss Me(!r..«or, Miss Mil.i,.,! Han.lall, Mis Cathane
C.1f<l, M,ss Skelton, Miss May Hurn.s, M.-s. How,.. The

."* " ^
Winthrop

'•'"""""" "''•" **•"•"•» """. K.k>-'<-^>-y, Wri^h't and

In spit,, of the rain ..very one .s,vni«l hai,,.v an.i pl,.as„l. Many

elo.s..|y the co l,.et.o„ consistinf; of military .-lothinf;, w,.apon» d,«.„.
ments, p„,,r„,ts ,, ,.ar,y inhabitant.,, ,.«rlv Nia«a™ printing, m.
art.eles j;roup«l roun,l an ol,l mantel, ol,l china, early Wts, In,lian.n,a,ns, p,et,„.s furniture, i„.,K.r.s, autographi, ,I.J,, ^plnHiks, nn.scellant.ous. " i

• -, i<ty

Th,. evenhis na-etins was hel.l in th,. Town Hall an,l was n,,.-

,.o ,nl.r. „ *" •'""^"'"'''- '"" l'>'"«™"""" »- earri.'l out
n,n,pl,.tely w,th the exception of one s,H.ak,.r, Hon. Peter Port,.rN.a«ara Jails, N Y., whose letter ,.xplain«l that tl„. s..rious ilha-ss o
his s,u, piyvent,.,! hnn comn.j;. The kin,l letter clo.s,<l thus

ena. t Governor Mr. Janus Coyne, Col. Cruikshank, Mr. Hoy],,
the Ontarn, Archn.st and oth.-r friends, n.eudx.rs of' v.«,r S,K-iit;to whose <.ourt...su.s „, the part I have lH.,.n i>al,.|,te,r for a most
.n.,,>yal,le tnne ami w,th the wish that your uu^etinK may be the«n.a suecss wnch 1 know you a„. ,.ntitl..l „, for the work youliave done. Believe mc

Yours vi.ry sincen.ly,

PktkK A. PoilTKB

His absence wa;. a Kri^at disappointnu.nt as his musini; speechtwo y..ars aj;,, hen. was r,.nu.,nl..„.d. It is to 1». „.«„.,t,.,( ,ha theaddress of Col. Cru.kshank, F. H. S. C. can not 1h. pven n, full as itwas sp,,ken not wr.tt. n. It was strongly ,«triotic in the t,a,e a,ul re-
ter,^.l briefly to th.. .liffe.vnt featums of the ndlitary Instorv , Nil-

I

t

I



u
mm fnm. tl... tii-st wttlcMmi.t .luli.it! anil Hft.T thi- Uev„l..tu.imry

War, thn.U)tli the .liBiMtnt invasioiw iif (lur tirrit<.iy in the war nt

ISl-ish.iwiiijih.iw thf men, tlif woimn ttn<l .'vm the .hilchrn hail

heliieil in ilifeniliii); tliiir cmintry. The eminent histonai. "f the

Xiiwani iHTiinsula than whi.ni no one lias e.,ual kni.wle !({. im the

»iihiect, was hsteneil to with ^iTOt atteliti.m as his well kii"»ii

th..n.uL'hiieH,s, impartiality an.l p.-wers of researeh are aek.iowl«lK«

hv all anil ciimmanil reH|x-et. A siilii! foUi.wiKl, by the Hlffh HehiKil

(ilee Club leil by Miss Amiersim i.ne of the teaclurs, "Canada.

Then fi.ll..weil a papiM- by C. C. .tames, F.K.S.C, Deputy Minister iit

A.'rieultun^ on the Karlv Ix-«islat..l's of Siiwira »hl(-ll was n-l.lete

with much eurious anil inteiv»tin« histime lore. Ih.s imih-i- we

aivhappv to Ix. able to ^ive in full. The auilienee was then <leli-ht-

etl with the soil). "Canaila" (which may Uc.nie the Canailian Anthem)

by Col. (Jalloway which was so heartily eneoii.il that another pat-

riotic soiiji was (liven by ".John Hull."
. , ,, ., ,. ,. 1

Then follimiiiK "The Kvobitiiin of our Historical Uuililiii^
_

l)\

the Piisiilent anil this by spw-ial reipiest is also «iveii in full. Ihe

(iitn. Club tfive another sonu "Canada, GikI and our land Ihe

inemlKTsiif the (il...- Club were the Misses L. Caniiichan, I- Hart-

ley, E. Rdheail, C. Eckersley, H. Gordon, F. Uk; H. Stevens, N.

IrVine, K. Doherty, M. Lynch. W. Taylor, the pianist liei.w Miss

Mav Burns. The meetinj; closed with "Oisl Save the Kiiij,'

"
The list of those who sent kind letters in reply to the card ot

invitation is as follows:
c,. r. i i i

Sir Wilfrid I^aurier, Sir Freilerick Borden, Sir Randolph

I^mieux, Hon. W. S. Fielding Hon. S. A. Fislier, Hon H. R.

Emerson, Hon. Wm. Gibson, Hon. Jas. >"»»!-'.»"" ''.,y'"*'"'>'

Hon. A. J. Mathesoii, ion. U. A. Pyiie, Hon. N Moii eith Hon.

J. Reauine, Hon. .1. .J. Foy, Hon. .1. S. Henilrie, Hon. U. V>. Ross.

President Buiwash, Princii»il Hutton, Dr.. Goldwin Siinth, Dr.

Witbrow, Col. Merritt. Dr. Hixl^ins, Col. Stimson, Col. Davidson,

Col Gallowav, Col. Deiiison, John Ross Roln-itson, David Boyle,

Or.Col.iuhoun. C. C. .James, F.R.S.C, Rev. N. Smith Nico Kii.fts-

niill K C N W. Rowell, K. C, Alexander Eraser, M. A.,Dr. Helen

McMui-chv, F. D. Smith, F. NichoUs, J. S.Carstairs, Mrs Caiiiplvll,

Mrs. Milk, F. Yeigh, W. Rennie, S. W. Folder, Mrs. Ci.rley, MO.
Sherck Mis.s Col.iuhoun all of Toronto; Canon Bull, Hamilton; Col.

WihkIs, Quebec; Dr. Fletcher, Beiij. Suite, F.R.S.C, S K Gangster,

Mrs. Richards, Ottawa; Hugh .J. Chishi.lm, New York; W. A.

Clement, C. E., Vanwiuver; F. H. Se._.raiice, Burtalo; Barlow Cumb-

erland, Port Hope; W. D. Lighthall, Mrs, Campbell, Mo.iti-eal;

Jno Mcllityre, A. McUreii, Mrs. Currie, Miss Ault, St. Catharines;

G H Comer, Kingston; B. G. Hamilton, Calgary; J. H. Coyne,



:.t. TImnm.: M,« Prm-, Hl,il,„|,.|,,|,i,.; Miss lUnkin, IWroi,; Miss

.V„tlH„,l; M,« Uns», H„li„,„l, M„„.; Hnny PH«i.>-,l, r.u,M.s,l,.„; k..sk

K.',7i. r ^iT'"'r^
M,, H.„„„.,,/x..„,,u,y; Miss CI.™.,,:

K..|l,„, Mi>, .V„l. N„.p„n Falls; Hi,- .l,.s. l^.Mui,,,.. ^u.^Ikv; Mis

Ihi- IcttiT fi„,ii thr .ililuiit.il littiintii,
ii'itaiiilj- wdjtliy "f iMiMiitiitiiM
(!iil(l»i,i Siiiitli" himself.

.I(ltti,i Smith is

It was (liitat^l, hut si;(ii«l liy Ih.

''Till' (im,ijrf.

Dear Sii-
'i'..n)iiti., May L'L'ii.l, l!Hl-

I am v,.,y s,„.,„w that I «„i „„ahh. t„ I™,.. |„.„„.a, ,,rr«.|,t a„.l.mist coMsn,uc„tly f„„.K" th,. pl.^as,,,,. „f att,-,„li.,K th.- „|,..„i„,, „fyo,„M,ew h,„l, ,„«, J „,,s, tin- st,„ly „f hist,„v t„ whi.-h ,„v ,.»„ litvhas b.«i mainly ,l,.v,>tHl may flninish ,„„|,.i- the ,;h,S cf' y,„„ ,„.«

Yiiiii-s tiulv

(JOLIIIMN SMIril

I).^ H.HlKilis tlu- v«..l-a„ Hist,„ioj;,ul,hc,- writ,.., a ,,.,-.s„„nl
li-tte, „f iVKrets «,i,l «,K«1 wishes i„ his "Sfith year «,.,! (J.h,l , f ai-tiv,.
scnic-i. in the Ediicatiiiii i.rtiM."

Mr. .1. htewart Camtai|.s el„s<.s his letter „f iv^ivt thus "The
NK..,ety 1,1 this as 1,1 «„ many other re»|«.ts has ,lis|,l«v,.l marvellmis
........KV ami has aeeonif,hsh«l m«rv,.ll„„s results, with many thanksami a ".s(.|n|H.,. tl(i|.i.at I am sinei.rely yours

'I. .'*». ('.\i(s'r.Mns"

«o„ls V„ir S,K.iety has done .s|,le,uli.l work for Canada, I ho„.you will not wea,T 1,1 this well doiiif;."
'

Col. Math, th,. Pn.vineial -iViisur,.!-, "l wish v,.ur soiietv
."U,.h .su..ees.s ,„ your ,«t,.ioti,- work which is worthy of all eneouraK,"-
nient. " ^

Vouis faithfully

A. J. Matiibhox"



liniliiw C'liinlH'ilnticl tlir PicsidiMit of tin- l>iitnrii> Mistciriciil

Si»iity writes finiii Dnimiii, Pint H.iik', "I liiivi; to siiy tiKi tliiit yoiiv

.•ntciprisi' will Ik> of iniuli .iilui- to Xia«iiiii-oii tlicljiki- in iittim-t-

iiiK unci piolonKin),' the stiiy of visitors in your vii-inity."

Mrs. W. It. Hoss sent ii telegram from llolliind, Manitiil»i,

With you to-ilav in s|pirit. Success to Meniorinl Hall."

.Sir .Ills. (..I'Moiiie writes from Speru-er (!run);e. IJuelve, a .ery

kind letter elosinj,' tlnis, "It nnist lie most j^ratifyin); to yo\n^Relf and

the memlK-rs of yiair siK^iety to have made a success of such a praisc-

ui.rthv luojift seeinj; the innuuierahle olistacles you had to van-

.|ui.sh.' Please accept for yoursi'lf and for the sinicty my warm con-

liratulations."

Many of the letters are of tiKi ikmsoukI a nature and tofi laiiil-

atory of our work to U- ipioted fn>m hut for their kindly spirit we

thank our friends colilially.



The Early Legislators of Niagara District

By C. C. James, F.R.S.C. Deputy Minister
of Agriculture

When the war of American Independence closed in 1783 thehrajte of western wttlement, «ljacent tlTwhat is now the Pn vinc^of Ontano, were the Island of Mmtreal in Quebec .nrfTl,. i

of the Hud«,n and Mohawk Rivers inT^ rJ^S'^et" Y k' W^and North of these was the great lake region covered bv iu n^lflcent pnmev.1 forest. Hen, had been the horae.^ Ih^ hu,ZLgrounds and the battle ground of the Algonquin., the Humns th?Neutral, and the Iroquois. T«ding posts hid bUn csUb"shJd atvanous times at advantageous point, and «,n.e of these had de™l„p

M they played .mportant part, not only in the fortunes of war C
Sn.:S.<''^^r'""

""'""""?'*'»' '*"'™'' "".own a. [>p^Canada. These four post, or forts were Oswegatchie on the StUwrence, looted at Ogdensburg, Fort Cataraqui at KinZon Fort

^»?'?n'"'""'V"' ^^ ^"'^ '»"' °' 'h« Niagara Cver and

W.H he noted that they were well di,.rih«ted along the great line

tZ'SZT Z"^""^
tran,p„rtation, the water line Ln, M^^real to

S^itllTp ^''JV^""
'"" ^'""^ 'he boundary between theBritish Province of Quebec and the new confederacy' „f Hta^ th«had just established it, independent position. 0»weg«t hie. Cataraou,Nu.ga« and Deti-oit then became four important pcrint, in »nn

S

with he «.ttlement of the new district of*^ Western Queb^ ?he vweretwo other military p<«ts, namely. Fort Ontario on the Lu h8h<,re of Uke Ontario, in the vicinity of Cwego, and Fort iLcWna^Ht he entrance to Lake Michigan; but they ,Sy^ no Irt in T^early sett ement of Upper Canada, as may be' ridily nnKt<^ onaccount of their situation. ' """craHjoa on

As the British tnH,p, withdrew from the eastern and centralstates, and., the loyalist »ettle„ and their families movj^ Tt
™

tlieir old locations and «,„ght refuge in British territory, they natu"ally were attracted towards the«, four protected posts on th? Tund-ary li„e^„d thus wc Bnd that the earliest «,ttlement, of this Prnv-

""^h^t ru"'"'™"''>" "' "«' "''""'J- »f Ogdensburg on thenorth bank of the St. I^wi^nce, from Kingston west along theThorel



.>f the B.y ..f QuiMte, in the -ection .t the h™d "' '-''« O"*"?!"';'

«n.und to Fort Erie, ...d in the penin-uU e«t .n<l «.uth of Detnot

In the early .lays, then, there were four distinct «|ttlementB o« thin

w™tempart./QueW,e«..h grouped about or lying .«J"*"'J"»

f..rtift«d ^t. Three of the« pet., Oswegatchie. I'*.'™'
»"fJ*'»«

Hra we^ within the r«»gnizcd territory of the Umt«l «t.tf ^"^

ii™aine<l in posw^ion of British garrison, -"j"*' »" ''"'"^

the years of early organization of the Pi-ovince and down to the timi,

when the capital w«i t«n»ferr«d from Niagara to York on To-

"'""™»''we.tem section remaine.1 a part of the Province of Quebec

from 1783 down to the 26th .rf December, 1791, when by «""»^

procUmation at Quebec, it became 'he Province of Upper Canada.

For judical pun««e., it had been divided into the four district, al-

ready referred to, bearing the utterly in»ppropnate names of Lunen-

burg, Mecklenburg, Nassau and Hesse. „ .

'

. .u „.;..«

When the pL-Umation wa. issued at Quebec^ by the acting

Governor Oeneml, the first Lieutenant Governor of the Frovin'je,

Lt. Colonel John Gmves Simcoe, had already amved, and with the

help of Thomas Talbot was gaining information as to the resources anu

requirements of his new field of operations. Early in the summer of

1792 he set up tlie river from Quebec for the new P"""??- ™«
first question tlat now arose was as to where he should ««t»»>l'*

J"»

OoveUnment headquarters. One of the four districts must he cho«n^

For convenience, either Cataraqui or Niagara would be the choice.

The first meating of the Executive Council was held at KingsUin, apa,

besides other business so necessary to a new Province, the four *-^

tricts were divided into counties and a P'w'*"*^;^ ;»'™ '"ftu™
election of repres,=ntatives and the calling together_the first legislature

to meet at Newark, as the new settlement was than named, on the

west bank of the Niagara River. It is interesting to note that this

part of the business was concluded on Sunday, the 15th day of July.

The district of Nassau, of which Fort Niagara was the judicia

headquarters, stretched from a line on the west running north and

south through Longue Pointe to a line running north and ...uth

Trough the outlet of the River Trent on the east. The proclamation

is,,ued on Monday the 16th day of July provided for f»«' °"""''«

within thU district, namely, NorthumberUnd, Durham, York and

Lincoln. The northern limit of the county of pncoln at that time

was the Indian trail or carrying place leading fnni. Buriington Bay

threugh the Mohawk Village to the River Thames. The western

limittas the Grand River. It will be seen by •>*'««»«' t^h«

iap that the fii-st county of Lincoln was composwl of the present

county of Lincoln also of Welland and portions of the present count-
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ie. of Wentworth .nd Bmnt .nd Haldinand. By the same procUni-
ation It wr J divided into four ridings.

The .. ,1 riding formed the western portion, and was comiKised
of the present townships of Ancaster, Barton, Saltlleet, Olanford
and Binbroolt of Wentworth County, together with Grirobsy
LJinton, Caistor and Oainsboro of Lincoln County.

The second riding included I>.uth, Grantham and Newark town-
ships.

The third riding included Pelham, Thon)ld and Stamford.
The fourth riding included all south of Chippewa Creek, the

townships which now make up the County of Welland.
It was pnivided that the flrst riding of York and Durham sh.iuld

elect one repivsentative; that the fourth riding, together with the
County of Norfolk, should send one representative; and the second
nding and third riding should each elect one representative. The
representation was based on population as determinM from the inili «
returns. Thus, we see that there was one repiwwntative for the
townships of Louth, Grantham and Newark or Niagara, one represent-
ative; for Pelham, Thorold and SUmford, one for Welland County and
the district as far west as Tatfish Creek in Elgin County, and one
representative; for the district beginning near Jordon Harbor, and
extending around the lake as far as Port Hope.

Having disposed of the questicm as to the ridings, we next touch
upon the location of the capital. A very interesting chapter could be
written of this subject. The Governor General Lord Dorchestor we
understand, favored King8t<,n, but Simcoe at flrst thought it should
be located Inland, -for a time he was favorable to a town to bi built
at the ftwks of the Thames where London now 8t*nds. Meanwhile,
he decided to make his temporary headquarters at Navy Hall at the
mouth of the Niagara River. " Here were kept some of the naval
stores and here were buildings where the Officers of His Majesty's
i^ke Ontario vessels made their winter quarters. Just across the
/iver was Fort Niagara, which was still manned by British Troops
Simcoe no doubt thought that the new members could as readily reach
Niagara by boat as any other plr.c) in the Province, and so he gave
orders for the various ridings to elect their representatives and for the
litter to meet in sessi.m at Navy Hall, in September, 1792.

Note the size of the two constituencies, the first riding and the
fourth riding and the fact that there were no roads. But there were
few settlers beyond Burlington Bay or the Grand River, so that
practically it was simply the County of Lincoln in the Niagara Pen-
insula that elected the four representatives for the four ridinirs of
Lincoln. ... *

Who were the representatives? The proclamation provided for

•. •
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•ixt«en membeni. I il»ll not w«ry you with »ll the Minw. »'ut

ntrhap* u I h»ve refermd to the four dirtricU I may m>te them w.

follow—The Muterii clUtrict on the 8t. Uwrence from BrockvUle to

Cornwall elcct«)d Ave members, the Kingnton .nd B«y of Quint*,

dwtrict elected four, the NUgmm dirtriot f<mr, and the Detnot Riyer

(Strict three. The three utretche. of the country between Brockville

I Kinipiton, between Trenton and Hamilton, and between Fort

1 and Leamington were unwprenented liecauM there were no

twidents in theae areaa between the four original grmp« of pioneer

settlement

Who were the flmt reprewntativea for old Lincoln who were

chneen lo come to Navy Hall to make the flret Uw« for the new

Province 1

Firet Lincoln

Hecond Lincoln

Third Lincoln

Fourth Lincoln

Nathaniel Fettit

Benjamin Pawling

laaac Swayiie

Parahall Terry

Natlianiel Pettit wa« one of the influential men of the first set-

tlers in (J rimsby. He came from Pennsylvania in 1787. He was a

member of the Brst Land Board, and when the British Government

waa making selection of an Executive Council to assist the new

Lieutanent Governor, his name was submitted by Lord Dorchestor

for consid ration. He was familiarly known as Judge Pettit. His

bi-other Andrew was the proganitor of the Pettits of Lincoln Oojnty.

Benjamin Pawling also came fnra Peniisylvauia. During the

war he was an officer in Butler's Bangers. At the cl<«e of the war

some of Butler's Bangers settled on the north shore of Lake Ene east

of Amerstburg, others settled in the Niagara District His land » as on

the lake front ea&t of Port Dalhou.ie. Along with Nathaniel Pettit he

was a member of the Land Boanl in I7«8 and continued as such for

some years. Col. Benjamin Pawling of 12 Mile Creek was buned on

the 16th day of December, 1818, by the Rev. Mr. Addison of

Col. Isaac Swayiie, representative for the third Uncoln, had

played a very important part in the war of Amer-.can Independence.

He was born in New Jersey and during the war was most active a.s a

scout and "Pilot of the New York Army." He settled on the Nia-

gara River being a representative for ono or other of the ridings ot

Lincoln during 20 vears in all. He died in 1828, awed 77 years.

For many years there was duubt and uncertainty as to who re-

presented the fourth riding. The standard works of history do not

give the ccnplete list; some had a mysterious Mr. Young who could

not be indentified. Long continued search, however, revealed the
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'^>' "'"' """'-' •" "" '•"'•V "f thf l»un.When the el,-ctl..ii« wnv liihl (,„ the «,^;,„,| Parliament foil,new „,e„ wen. efet.,! t,> r,.,,rc«.nt tl.e four I.ine„ln Ki.Z^KleUnl Be».ley, iMvi.l W„,. Sn.i.h, S„„,„..l «,,„., »„d y^,0» , jiH.r.l,«.„ muUentH „f «.rly Niagan. District hi,t,„. will .?" !

»««M.Mate Kuhanl H,.«Hley wi,h the early history of the He.„l ,f I,
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"*'''»'•" »i"' f'"rt Krie, an.l David \V,„Smith fl „ in wi h ol,l N,aK«.T. an.l the adjoining township., Th..name of Dhv,.! \Vm. Sn.ith is ins..,»n.l,ly eonn^-Jl with ™Hy davs
... N.aK.™. He ha, ,,erv„l with hi- fa her at IN-troit a.ul s,, i th.Ani. larhanieiit as the menikr for K^-x and Suffolk Hut he was
tralisferred to Ni»p,rH in I7!(2 and his cmnec'tion with land irrantsas Surveyor General ,.,a.le hin, well known to the ele-fTof^aH«.tio„ During the years ITJ' IW4 there wa. proUhly no mon'.H«uentu.l ,«.r»on in U„,.r Canada tluin David Wiliian, Smith Anenumerafon of the puhlie o.«e«. that he hehi in I'pp,,. c„n«,ia fillone paKe of an oniinary b.s,k. It nuiy 1« intenJ.VK he. to„ot

.

that the .nan who repn«.nt«i the seeonri Lincohi, tlu.t p«-t .„ whieh
N.««ai^tow„,,ssit„at«l p„.sid„la«»,«.akero..r the Lond Parliamen of Up,,,r Canada. He »„.„,s to Iwve fairly won his elaim t",

Ki'iKland
* *"" ""'^''""' '" "*"' »"'• he ha.1 n-turm^l to

Five sessions of the (irst Pailiament were held at Newark as
1..- s,.ttle.„ent was then e„ll„l, the Hrst iron, 17;h SeptemI,.; to

l..tl (Xt<.lK.r, 1,9l', and the Hfth fro,n 18th May to .VI June 17'l(l
I.. August «t the latter year the si«,n<l el.Ttion was held, the eon--tltuenc.™ |».|nK the .san.e as in 179l>, and the Hr»t .s..s.sion of the
«.eo.id P«rl,ame.,t was held at York in the. sunm.er of 1797 Thus
I...sj;ed away the «lory of old Niagara as the capital of the Province
It had U^en u.«lerst,««l that it was merely the te„,|K,rary capitallust as «,H,n us F<.rt Nm^an. should \h- evacuat^l it would k. a-'vis-ahle to transfer the he«d,|uart.is of (Jovernment els,.where. This

rieft''r^^"r' ,

'•"'»,««"»• year Sim«H. .unewhat une,pec-t«l.
J left I.ppc, Canada an.l dul not have the piea.,u,e of „i^„iiZ his

York
"" '"

'"" '"'""*' "" ''"'"""" ""> "'"•^•' ^^ "»""'

I.. .laminK the ..,unti..s, Siuu-o.. ha,l endeav.,re,l to repr,«lu,r
hMKland. He bcKan w,th K.nt at the extre.ue west on the s,.uth

h
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shore of Lake St. Clair and had fixed in succession Essei, SufFolk,

Norfolk, Lincoln, York, Durham and Northumberland, and *hen he

desired to give the townships names; in place of the numbers by

which they had been known, he chose the names of towns in the

coriespouding counties in England, hence Grimsby, Louth, Caistor

and Newark.
The recoi-ds of the old Nassau Lund Board show us that they

had given instructions to lay out a town adjoining Navj Hall and

the Government reserve to be called Ijennox, but Simcoe changed

that to Newark, this in time to give way to Niagara.

A picture of Niagara during the four years of its legislative

career would be exceedingly interesting., The Lieutenant Governor

and his staff, the Executive Councillors, the <.ivil servants more

powerful and more consequential in those days than now, the mem-

bers of the legislature, some in their homely homespun, others in the

courtly dress of the old world, the officers from the Fort acnws

the river, officers and sailors from His Majesty's ships as they fi-oni

time to time turned into the King's wharf, the Indian Chiefs from

the neighboiing reserves as they came to trade or make treaty, the

U. E. Loyalist in his best clothes saved from the wreck showing the

signs of long wear but suggestive of better days in the years long

gone by, and the Dutch farmers whose garb and speech both traced

back to the Mohawk or the Susi{uehannah. Add to these the travel-

lers from overseas who came to call upon the Governor in his capital

in the wilderness on their way to the great Falls of Niagara, even

then famous in Europe, and you have material for a sketch inter-

esting and attractive. Those undoulxKitly were the days of Ni»

gai-a's greatness when within this old town were laid the foundation

laws of our province. It is to the credit and the good fortune of

your town and it will be an imperishable monument to the devirtioii

and zeal of her who is today your most worthy citizen, Miss Janet

Camochan, that there now stands a building that will gather togeth-

er and preseve all that remains of that interesting story of early days

a building and a collection that should not only preserve the best

things of the past but incite to the best things of the future.
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LINCOLN COUNTY

Members of The Legislature of Upper Canada
1792— 1841.

1-1796: FIRST PARLIAMENT

•'nd U„":l"'
''""' * Durha,„_Natha„iel Pettit

:M Lincoln;
Benjarom Pawling

4th Lincoln ^Norfolk, l':Xj'^T;
-IWO: SECOND PARLIAMENT

'^d Ltl";
"""'' -^ Durha^-Rieha^B^,

4th L,„a.ln * Norfolk Benjamin Ha,^i«,n
-1804: THIRD PARLIMENT

1st Lincoln, W. York & Haldimand, /Robert Nelles
' \ Richard Bea»l,.y

-'nd, .Ird & 4th Lincoln, ) Ralfe Clench

,o„o Usaac Swayzie
-1808: FOURTH PARLIAMENT
1st Lincoln, W. York 4 Haldimand /Solomon Hill

'

I Robert Nelles
-'nd, 3rd * 4th IJncoln, |R«lfc Clench

I Isaac Swayzie
-1812: FIFTH PARLIAMENT

(Levi Lewis
iJoseph Willcocks
David Secord
Samuel Street, (Speaker)
Crowell WiUson

SIXTH PARLIAMENT

Robert Nelles
Ralfe Clench
Thomas Dickson
Isaac Swa^yie

1st Lincoln 4: Haldimand,

2nd Lincoln
3rd Lincoln
4th Lincoln

-1816:

1st Linc*iln

2nd Lincoln
3rd Lincoln
4th Lincoln

I
I



IS17— 1(*20:

•24

SKVKNTH PARLIAMENT

1st Lincoln

2nd Lincoln

3rci Lincoln

4th Lincoln

Robert NelU's

Ralfe Clench

Pavid 8ecord

Issac Swajzie

1S21—1X24 KUiH'i'H PAKUAMENT

Ist Ijincohl

2nd Lincoln

Hrd Lincoln

4th Lincoln

John Clark

W, J. Ken-

Robert Hamilton

Robert Randall

1825— 182H: NINTH PARLIAMENT

/John Clark

Linwiln County,

Niagara (Town)

f.Iohi

I
Robert Randall

1 Bartholomew C. Beaiilsley

I^John J. Lefferty

Edward McBiide

l«29—1830: TENTH PARLIAMENT

King George IV, dietl June 2')th, 1830

Niagara (Town) Robert Dickson

r Robert Randall

J
John J. Lefferty

j
Wm. Terry

[ Wi "
Lincoln (County)

Woodru if

1831-^1834: ELEVENTH PARLIAMENT

Niagara (Town) Henry John Boult.in

j- Robert Randall

I Wm. Crooks
Lincoln (County) 1 Bartholomew C. Btianlsliy

[ John Clark

King William IV, died June 2()th, 1837

1833—1836: TWELFTH PARLIAMENT

Niagara (Town)

1st Lincoln,

2nd Lincoln,

3rd Lincoln,

4th Lincoln,

Chas. Richaiilson

Dennis Woolverton

(leiirge Rykert

David Thorburn

Gilbert i»tcMickinj4
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)M7-1840: THIRTEENTH PARUAMEMT
Niii),'ara (Tonn)
Ist Lincoln,

*nd Lincoln,

3rd Lincoln,

^th Lincoln,

Chas. Richanlmin
Richard Woodruff
George Rj'kert
David Thorbum
Gilbert McMicking

• • ««
f

The Evolution of Our Historical Building

Since this, we believe is the first buildine erected in H,» «r.«Zt r""^
!''"'';""" P-T>°^ '' -y belo^Thle t^ f„7,w"out the steps taken m its inception, planning, providing funds. wrTstruc ,„„ and now we hope to say its happy conclusion^ Whe„ Z-ho...ety wusj,r,„ed in Dec-,, 1895, the idea of an histork.,: collet ™MX-n occ|^rred to us and a room which is itself an historic^mhaving been that of the Grand Jury wa« 2rant«) s Z 7h^^

Co«,jcil in the thiri story of the oL H.furt^^„:; Irt nZand however contmcted its dimensions or however diLuttJa^c™stdl we were thankful t.. have a r,K.m and here we st«rt«i 1^^!
very helpful to us and grmiually articles Howe.! in till our Zm w^crowded the wall covered with pictu^s and evcy availabTcorT,^hlled. Durmg Ihe summers 1905, 1906 permis.,ion was g^n".^

must return to our .wn r.«,m in September, ts the Town Hall wouldthen h,. .wiuirHl for the Town and Township Fair. It mav be T.n»g.ned that the lat«r of moving was no slight'^thing and thTLs b^I

,"

done five tunes, tw.ce in 1905 twice in 190fi and our final mov^ifebruary 1907 and all with very little expense an.l with little brLkage or l,M It may be imagined that the formation of an Historical

.old indifference, indeed with copious shower of cold water from".any, but on the other hand we have always had a number of faXful mcmliers and „msta„t friends whose sympathy and active helphave encouraged us. A wonl or two as to the fonnation of our S.«ietv

S.Kiety the example set by Canon Bull and the work done by that
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siiciety were all powerful factors, indwl an inspiration in forming

the (Imini of a similar soeiety in Niagara. A. few lines were insert-

,,d in our lot-al paper asking tluwe interested in suuh an object to

meet in the IJbrar>- on the evening of I»ec. 12th lH9d, Fifteen per-

sons asseniWi-d and T hacl fully forme<l in my mmd that Rev. J. U

(Jarn t should be our Presilent but to my astonishment and indeed

dismay I was appointed to the office and have tried to discharge its

duties ever since. One thing greatly in our favor has been the fact

that we have had the same Secretary active and faithful through all

these yeai-s and an cfliicent Secretary is a gleat support to any

six'iety .Mso we have had only two Treasurers and these have given

.arnest work, the same Vice President, Henry Paffard, and our

present Vice President, Kev. J. C. Garrett, lias been on the Com-

mittee since the formation of the society. A constituticm was fram-

ed and very few changes have been ma<ie in it. We began with

ten membere we now have 140, we have printed fifteen pamphlets,

placed eight markers on historic spots, gathered over three thousand

articles, t^iUected money for this building which with its '"nnt""'

and additions t^i be made will cost in the neighborhood of *80U0.

We now owe three hundred and fifty dollars but have faith that the

liberality of our friends is not yet exhausted.

ITie first printed reference to a building was in a circular issued

l)V our society in 1898. Five hundred copies were sent out but I

am sorry to say with little result but by little and little, step by step

the inam idea expressed in that circular has been carried out. The

opening words were: "Three years ago Canon Bull suggested in his

report the placing of a cairn or monui. ;nt of some kind to com-

inemowte the landing of the United Empire Loyalists on our shores.

Since then at the meeting of the Provincial Historical Association

here in June 1896 the proposition of the Niagara Historical Society

in regard to this met with much approval and a grant of »50 was

given as the nucleus of the fund, from the snrplus in the hands of the

\ss(H.-iation given by the Government at the Centennial of Upper

Canada, July 1892. lliis was only t<i be given to us when we had

started the work and as a matter of fact it only came into our hands

in 1904. In the circular sent out in 1898 the closing words give the

first idea of a building thus; "A late suggestion made is that m view

of the increasing contents of the Historical Room (so many of thoi«

relating to the eariy settlers) the memorial take the form of a build-

ing for the historicjil collection."

Meanwhile as our cases were ovei-flowing two difficulties stared

us in the face, Ut where to find space in the long narrow r<»>m for

the articles given, it being impossible to classify them as we wishe.1.

2nd was it safe to keep suth valuable n.. terial iruch of which it



would teimpi^ible to replace if destroyed i„ the thinl story when-
It would be difficult to .save anything in ca«e of Hn-

The next step was in the form of letters-from the President ofthe society to the Cabinet Minist rs of the Province- in the year 1M9!.The Implies to these were of the usual imture of careful and cautious
Ministers of the Ci-owii, "the matter would receive their very serious
consideration, "they would briiiK the matter before their colleaxues
etc, but the etter of Hon. G. W. R,« „as an encouraging one andgave the hint of what became our future action he said "a shaft ormonument would eiwt but a small sum. However I think vour
larger scheme of a fire pr.K.f building for the safe dep<«it of you,
collection would be decidedly better and I would cheerfully lend mv
«ld for the accomplishment of that object. If a considerable suii,
were contributed by yourselves it would be an inducement to us toadd something to make your umtribution more effective

"

The next important step was taken on the 17th Septemln-r, 190:twhen a public meeting was called in the Court room and different
friends were invited to be with us from Toronto. A Globe reporter
Mr. McLean, was present and a very pleasant meeting resulted, A
N. Wright attel as chairman and C. C. James, David Boyle Rev \
Slierk, Wm. Kirby, Mayor Jas. Aikens and Mrs. Thompson spokeMr James and Mr. Boyle both strongly advised that instead ofap
peal.ng to the Goveniment, municipality of any other public organ
izafin that we began with ourselves as 3. S.wiety, our townsLeop'e
an-l then appeal to other »„ui-ees. A committee was formed consist

ii*^ nrC'
•*'"»"<. John Rrws Robersim, Dr. Withrow, D Boyle

Mrs. Thjiinpson, Toronto, and in town, Alfred Ball, Alexander Servos]
H. Paffard R. K. Denison, F. J. Rowland, the Mayor, and the
President of the Society was named the convener , f the committe..
At the hrst meeting a circular was presented anil sent ti> the Tin-r>nt.,
members for approval, five hundred copies were p inted ami distri-
buted. It was di«id. these .should be sent with a pers ,n«l letter
to all members at a istance to former residents of our to.ni and
others likely to help and that a canvass of the town should be mad,-
by the President and Ti-ea,surer of the Society following the sendin-
out of the cireular. We had to begin with, «1.50 ?rante<l from the
funds of the^S<«iety, the hope of the I.TO held in trust for us by tli,.
U. M. S. and a member promised *50. The Pmsident undertook to
writ,, most of the letters to a<-companv the circulnrs and com-
menced by wnting six letters each evening, for some time this was
continued, afterwards tour were written each evening and fliwlly a
larger or smaller number as circumstances allowed. It may be will
that the members in town in general respimded heartily as well as
the non-meinbers, only a few refu.sals were met with. The waitiuK

! n
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fur answeni and their receipt was the inipiirtant event of the day

imd its exciting feature and when foi a tijne the letter writing ceas-

ed it seemed that everything was stale, flat and unproK^ble and that

something had been taken out of our life. "The Post's Arrival in

the Village" so graphically described by the poet was nothing to thio.

The varying replies, the failure to reply at all, the kind answers of

some, the curt ones of s few, the large donations sometimes from

unexpected sources, the smaller ones from people who might be

expected to give large amounts all formed an interesting feature of

life in the year 1904-5. These lettei-s have been preserved and will

be bound as the property of the Society. It should have been stated

before that just as our circulars were being printed a proposal was

brought forward that the town shcmld give us the Town Hall on the

payment of <I1000 to enable them to improve the Court Room, this

was strongly urged by three of our members and very unwillingly

agreed to by myself to whom as to many others the idea of a separ-

ate building appealed strongly. Some to whom circulars were sent

disapproved and spoke in sending their contribution as if a Itt.ger

one would have been given for a separate building. To these the

way is now open for the lilierality tirst thought of. However from

special circumstances and difliculties which arose unexpectedly no

steps were taken to carry out the plan of u.sing the Town Hall and

altering the Court Room. When the spring of 1904 was reached

it was determined to ask assistance from the Provincial Government.

While in Toronto a letter asked an interview with the Premier whi>

was also the Treasurer, the answer appointing the day and hour only

arrived two hours before the time fixed and the street ca s taken

to gather the delegations were imnienius and when it was found that

this very hour was al.so that appointed for the Premier to meet a

delegation of hundreds of college graduates asking for a lai-ge grant

for the Univei-sity the dismay felt may be imagine I, however a five

minutes interview was granted and the promise of the Premier

made in 1 H99 was recalled that if *e helped ourselves, u'lp might l)e

given, then came the quick question. "And have you done so!''

"Yes, we have now SIOOO." No absolute promise was given but that

of looking into the matter and when some time after the supple-

mentary ii.st came <iut it was foumi to our satisfaction that $500 was

given to us and now larger views dawned on us and the idea of a sep-

arate building was determined on. Many friends in Toronto helped

us liberalU oil pers<mal solicitation and the next spring a visit was

paid to the Dominion Parliament to ask for a grant of » 1000. Tlie

object now was to show than we were not local nor even merely pro-

vincial in our aims but that we had members in diflfererent parts

of the Dominion, articles in our collection fi-om distant points, that
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we fxchaiigtyl publications with different StHtes and Provinci^s An
interview whs kmtlly arranifecl for, when almost despaireii of, at ninem the evening the last day but one of Parliament with Hon C W
Hynian, the Minister of Public Works, and when it was found thatwe had now on hand almost «2000, a hope was cxt<.nde,l that our
prayer would be granted and when the supplenu-.tary list apiK«re,l
our hearts were sla<ldened with the grant of «IO00 to be mi.1 when
the work was well under way.

We now called a meetins "f the whole of our members bv print-
ed post card, and in Aug. Uth, 190.0, we met to di.scuss the plan for
a building, of which the celebrated young sculptor, Mr. AUward
gave us the first idea. We decided ,m certain salient featuivs, the
sue, the inatiTial, the gallery, the portico, and then the plan was
taken to the architect, W. B. Allan, St. Catharines, who made out
specifications and drew a new plan, which, at a committee meeting,we approved of with certain altei-atiiuis. Meanwhile an iaterview
was obtained with the present Premier, Hon. J. .S. Whitney, but that
year we were informed "there was a deficit" no defi:iite p,-onii,se
wa« gjven of aiisistance, but in April, 1906, an interview was gninte.1
with Hon. S. Whitney and Hon. A. J. Matheson, and a kind and
courteous pnmi.se was given of further assistance.

It.may be wcmdered at that we had the audacity to ask assistance
from two Premiers of two different political views but the result shew-
e<i that in this case politics did not enter into historical matters for
when the supplementary estimates were published a grant of *500
appeai-ed. Our committer had already called f,.r tendei-s by adver-
tising in the St. Catharines and Niagara papers and in January 190B
four tenders were received but all far bey.md our means, all reaching
the sum of *,,000. .This certainly gave us pau.se. Again the com
mittee met and revised the specifications trying to elimUiate the
most expensive featui«i and still cause littU^ alteration in the appear-
ance or solidity of the structure.

Again we advertised and this time only one tender was received
and this for slightly under four thousand dollars by Messrs. Carnothan
and Doritty, and this was accepteil on Feb. 10th,' 1906, the work to
be finished in Sept^'mber.

A very important matter has Iwn referred to: viz., the obtaining
a site for the building and thi.s was almost as difficult as the selecting
a site for Toronto Reference Library- although it did not drao on
thiimgh yeai-s as did the decisi.m for the Toronto building. First
the town promised a site and at a joint meeting of a committee from
members of the Society and the Town Council the grant ,rf a site in
the lown Park was recommended anil afterwards confirmed by the
rouncil, but an editorial in the local paper opposed this and others

ii
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joining in the cry, there being talk of the resolution being rescinded,

we, not wishing to antagonize public feeling did not press the matter

and the next meeting of the Society when some were despairing of

a spot on which to rest the sole of our font the president offered to

present a site on Main Street nearly opposite the R. C. Church.

This was accepted but at'terwards wher examinatiDn showed that

being on sloping ground additional expense would be incurred, an

offer was made by the President's brother to exchange the present

site for the first one offered and this was agreed upon by the com-

mittee and confirmed at a meeting of the society. Another crj- of

opposition was raised that "it was so far away," "that it should be on

the main street," but it is generally conceded now that the building

facing as it does an historical plain with such a beautiful prospect is

in just the proper place. The cry that it was so far away was met

with the statement that the Buffiilo Historical building is four mdes

from the centre of the city, that Dundum Castle, the sea' f the

Wentworth His. So. is over a mile away as is also the Peierbom

His. So. building. This change of site entailed the trouble of having

three deeds made out, first, I gave one to my brother, second, he

gave one to me, third, I gave one to the Hisorical Society. At last

<m April, 1906, the first sod was removed and the work at first pro-

gressed rapidly, but some delay occurred waiting for the masons,

maple flooring being lost in the way, waiting for the arrival of many

things, but notwithstanding all these delays by the fall of 1906 the

building was finished except the portico which from the early frost

could not be proceeded with.
^

With regard to the name the following words occured in the

eireular sent out. "Several names have been suggested "The U.E.L.

Memorial," "Memorial of War of 1812," but a later suggestion is to

call it simply Memorial Hall, it would thus be in memory of the

U. E. Loyalists who landed here, and whose names may be inscribed

on the walls, it miy be in memi>ry of i-egiments, British and Canad-

ian which have fought here, whose names may also find a place on

the walls, or it may be in memory of the eariy settlers of whatever

kind, or of the business men who helped to make Niagara an import-

ant town, and in short it may be a memorial of whatever gnat or

good has been done here in the past." And Memorial Hall it is.

In the revolving case and on the wall are pictures of different kinds,

oil paintings, water colors, silhouettes, amtrotpyes of at least 300 of

our early people, besides this another group of places, buildings,

military clothing from the Revolutionary War indeed from the

French occupation down to the Fenian Raid, nay even to the B«ier

War, another grrnip of women's work and women's wear, ai tides of

household economy whose use is unknown to many of our young
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people, Indian weapiiiHi and wear mili^ ...^-..<:» ..

in our town. The building S'h^ "^r"" ?'*"""y *•»* *'ne

from the Roger' ,^,vwhil™h^' " I
"""'"'''^ ''"«'' »»•' "tone

colonel „,a„tel, or ™thertw.,f„.„, ..M hou^s W^a^T^T " »

gavel made from the old Parliament Oak -n,-
. '^ ^ •'^™ "

furnished by A. W Wri>rhtMi™i Vuu j
.""'""''' ''"'='' "««

Meaf„rf.th^eoJ«ia p ,fJli,*^^n^i *^:,,'"'"' ""P'" «""rin* ..„n,

natti. The««eshaveb«„™'' 5, *''''"»<»"y,P«'t" '"•" Cincin-

othe™obu.i„ed ei::;etar:lror:;rlnH"'''"r «"'*' •""
eases have been contributwl T^ , ""** **'""' *'™™l
England and p,*seS;o;;f ^^ """'^""S »« -- "-"I" i"

old boys of the Hiuh School h-v„ l ?} ** f<«T!otten that the

e«xlIeLreont«i„fn«Ktl::s":''rJ:^,^^^^ ^ ™«'"'-

an old gentleman whom we ha. ..TsLn^ 'rT.'^.r 'C"'wealthy man, been vainly solidtw LT . , "k . H, ^ough a

V.M.aA.,Libn.ry, Hc/pit'Cd'oth: rhv'l.bPs'"
"' ""^' '"

many cirt-ulars wen. sent ou h„w "l!
""'" "'"« •>"«

appoint a building ..„.„,ut«, but the ZT:L pri„e^:„J'& ':

Ind Idd noTaZtlTTer^^'l tl '"T " 'T '"'"' '^' ^-'"•

Northwe., and Mr. A. ^erv.fhlt Ctn/^fm Sr ..'u/t;
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whom had rendered efficient service, Mr. Kirby »\m wm in poor

health while the worli was going on, but a small number on a com-

mittee can aometimes work together better than a largef number.

The only Toronto member who attended any of the committee meet-

ing was Mrs. Thonipwm who has taken much interest m the work

and given valuable advioe. There were in all twelve committee

meetings. The flnit sod was turned in April 1906 the budding was

ftnished all but the portico- in October of that year, pe cass*

were iwdy by February 1907 and we moved in February 4th, and the

work of arrangement was commenced by Mrs. Thompson and my-

self the former having kindly offered help and to her we are deeply

indebted for the assistance given during three weeks of the coldest

weather of the winter. And again in May she has also by

her taste in arrangements put us under heavy obligations. There are

now over 4000 articles, the books and pamphlets themselves number-

ing 800, the newspapere 1000, the pictures fSOO, military 160, china

HO Indian .300, women's wear 1-50, miscellaneous 200, furniture 20.

Besides this a Urge scrap book of original documents, autopraphs

and twelve other scrap biwks relating to family records, municipal

matters, churches; numbering 1000 documents; many articles have a

story and from our documents we have been able frequently to

answer letters asking for information.

Our members and contributors are . in Manitoba, Scotland,

England, New York, Chicago, West Indies, Savannah, India, South

Africa, Calgary, etc., most remarkable coincidences have oocured iii

obUiliing or giving information and, in acknowledgment of this, val-

uable b<M.k» and pictures have often been sent to us. We exchange

with thirty historical societies and thus are accumulating a valuable

library Our societies are for States, or Countries and it seemed a

daring thing for a town as small as ours to make such an attempt and

indeed of our members only a fifth are in town and many of those

absent in the wi er whcm our meetings are held or are otherwise

unable to attend so that if we have had many encourgements we

have also had dittioulties with which to contend.

A wor.1 must he said as to the work, the contract was let to

Messrs. Carnohan and Doritty, the mason work was given to Be-U'ett

of St. Catharines, cases were made by Mr. Jno. Carnohan assisted by

W. Richardson, the painting and graining by Albert Davey, the hard-

ware mostly procured in town, the metallic roofing fnim Tol-onto.

May the building continue to be in greater degree a receptacle for

anything pei-taining to the history of our country and while we

acknowledge with gratitude the help given and the success which has

ci-owned our eflbrts we hope for still greater things in the future.
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W« corHwlly th«nk .11 who h«v« in ,ny w.y a«i.««.l «itber in money,
•rtifl™ lor thr ctJIection, time given, or ixlviw nixl solicit • coijtinu-
•tion of such Umn.

•f

A Few of the Most Interesting Articles in

Memorial Hall

The question i« frequently wlted, what do you consider the mo^t
v«lu.l,le article in the clleetion? Thi, i, not an e««y ..uestion to
answer, for there are w. ,„.„y valuahl,. article, i^ tlv > ari,m» divisions,
mi itary, literary, artistic, useful, and the answer of different Individ-

Wherh"r<l™'^r« l"
™'yinS! t«,te of the person internigatcl.

Whether Oeneral Br.Kk's c,«ked hat, the first novel publish«i in
UpjK-r C«n»,la, or the first poem, the American sword given m inU13, the p..wder horn of Chief Brant, muster r,.ll of Butler's
Rangers, 1782, Library nwr.! b.K.k 1H()0-1820, kev of ,«wder man
azine, mahogany l.,,king gl«», hn.ught in 1784, the Empire dress, old
fla^ etc., in such an "embarrassment of riches" it is indeed difficult
to decide, .vnd then «> many of the articles have a story connecte.1
with them. In our number n is a short article the "Evolution of an
Historical R,K>m This is no*^ out of print but when re.print«l
much may well be added as instead of the thousand article* then
there are now over 4000.

How little valued generally is this common poster, an<l yet here
are several which have fortunately been preserve.1 and often settle
some disputed point. Hero on the wall facing Oeneral Brock's
c.«ked hat, 18 the p.«ter framed, printed by Wm. Lyon McKenzie in
gueenston of the arrangements for the riMntirment of Brock
in 1824 under the first moument, the b<Kly having lain twelve yrars
at tort George, also after the arrangements for the final burial under
the new monument in IHH3. The e,xk„l hat we must confeas was
never worn by the General as it came out shortly after his death and
was given by the nephew to George Ball and is now plate.1 here by
a gieat grandson. Had it arriv,^ eariier and been worn by the
•general we should not he its fortunate possessors as all the clothina
was sent home to the Island of Guernsey, A letter may be reatl in
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the life (if the her.) referring to the non-arrival of the c<wke<l hat.

and the General's di»app.)intment. Near this is the Amercian swor<l

iven up at the capture of Fort Niagara in Deeember lISKi alter

NiamirahadlHM ImrnMljthisis Immni by A. S<'rv.w, Uke Horn,

a ..reat-grandson of Lt. D. K. Servos to whom the swnrd wa« handeil;

a mwder horn with Indian hieroglyphics given by Chief Brant to the

iMterpreter Jean Baptiste Ronsseaux; a pewter platter part ot the

, imp equipage of Col. Johnson killed at the siege of Fort Niagara

1 759 and buried in the chapel with General Pride«ux after the cap-

ture of the Fi-eneh by Sir Wm. Johnson; the coat worn by Fort

Major Campbell who surrendered with Comwalls at Yorktown ni

17H1; the po.ster proclamation issued by Wm. Lyon McKenzie from

Navy Tsland in 1H.1S and another offering rewanl for the capture of

Morroau who was hanged at Niagara the same year; a collection of

military buttons framed, which may be said to give the military hist-

.ay of Niagara, they representing marly all the regiments, British,

I nited Stated or Canadian, which fought or were statione<l here.

The coat, saah, powder horn, belt buckle of a member of that noteil

ivgiment the King's Dragmm Guards here in lUSf; various views of

Niagara in 1794, 181,), 1824, 1846, nearly all lieing the original

iiencil sketch; a plan drawn for Mrs. Curzon showing the path of

Liura Seeotd in her remarkable walk of twenty miles to warn the

liritish at Beaver Dams; several valuable water color portraits by

the celebrated Hoppner Meyer and several good oil paintings of

,. Illy settlers; the pocket book of Captain Marten McClellan who

«as killed at the capture of Fort George 27th May 181.t; copies of

t le Upper Canada Gazette or American Oracle pnnted at Niagara

t'len Newark 1794, a pamphlet also printed there in 1799; the hrst

v.tlume of the Gleaner 1817; the first novel printed in Upper Canada,

i I 1824 at Kingston which is a very rare book; also the first poem,

Wonders of the West or a day at the Falls of Niagara, printed at

York in 1825, almanac printed at Rochester by W. L. Mackenzie

V hen a prisoner in jail; Anti-Masonic almanacs of 182H-9 after the

aWuction of Morgan; sermons preached in Bostim 1(60 in thanks

giving for the victories of the British over the French in Canada

and India; the Record book of the first library of Upper Cam: da at

Niagara 1800-1820 with the signature ot proprietors; the hat worn

by Ralfe Clench at the opening of Parliament here 17th Sept<™ber

1
192- pictures of two steamboats built for Hon. Jno. Hamilton one,

t'le "Queenston," at Queenston 1824 the other the "Great Britain

at Prescott in 1830, another famous old steam boat the "Chiet

.lustice Robinson" which used to sail all winter crossing fi-om Toron-

to to Niagara; a beautiful banner made for the Grimsby Loyal

and Patriotic Society for the inauguration of Brock's Monument



In lS.-,:i, tw„ tl,if;s |„v.s,.lit,.il l,v til.' Misses \,.ll,.s in ISIS t„ »!„. .•),,|

.n,,.„ln .„ whirl, li„l„.,, X,.l|,.s was tl„. C.h.nH. Als,, tlu,-,. «„s
luit lis f„r til,. sunumT thr little- silk rriion ,l,i,.k wl.i.Ol w„s ,,l,„,,i at
tlH.snniniit ,.f ll„- „1,1 nm.MnmMlt in |S4(I by „ sail,,,- la,l «h„ ,-li,„|„-,|
l>y tlu- l,j:l,t„,„K c.-,„„l„,-(,.,- „f Lli.-t„tti-l-iiiKl„.n,„n„-„t wl.il,- tl„,„sa„,ls
nf s|„.,-tat.„-s st,»«l with l,at,-,l 1,,-,-ath f,-ai-in- t„ s,-,- him fail, ,,t tl„-
In, l,-„,.t„„: „i,-,.t,„^Mift,-,- th,- i„alii-i„„s sl,att,-,-i„« „f tl„- „„„„„,„.„t
w,tli K„„i„,w,l,-,-. Tl„- „1,1 „,ai,t,.l with th,- ,ini-i,-„t ,-i-an,., watHi- i,-„n
wa,-,„n,j; |,a„, t„„l,.,- l„,x, f„„t wai-n,,-,- t„ tak,- t„ rhm.-h. ,„ tl„'-
t„,>n,al n,ant<-l „f l.si:! „,,,„,sit,., tl„- „-v„lvi„i- ,-as,- „f ,,i,-t„,-,-s „f
™,-ly s,-ttl,-,s ,;„pi,.,| f,„„, sill„„„-ft,-s, a„,h,-,,tv,„-s, w„t,-i- f„l,„s „il
(».i„t„,s.s. .S,-,,-,„-,l. S,,v„s, Hall. Whit,,,,,,-,., Ci,-„,-h Fi,.l,l C,„',|„.,.
.t,-., a„,l ,„ „„„-,- „„„i,,„ til„,-sfhi-,l,)ot,„-s,,-l,.,-i;vn,a,i, n,av,„'-s, i„,l',,.s'
nm„lH-l-s „f I'a,-lia„u.,it „f th,- t„w„. Han-ini,; i„ tl,,- .;„ll,.,-v is'th,'-
hf(,iiv .,t an a„,!;,-l l,l,,«i„j- „ tn,ni|.i-f, whi,-h was th,- w,.ath,-,- va,M- ,.f
St. .\n,l,-,.«'.s ,-hi„-,-h i„ ;s.-!l, h,it wli,-„ a t,„-i,a,l,. t,»,k „ir th,- ,-„„t- in
ls.,t th,- van,, was twist,-,l a„,l lav in a |,ai„t,-,-'s sh„j, f,„- n,-a,-Iv liftv
vcais a„,l hnally was l„-,„ij;ht 1,,-,-,-. A ,-,a„,<l tahl,- in tw,. ,„„"-ts 1h"-
'""«"' '" '!" '^' '! ''"'"ilv f,„- „v,-i- a h,in,l,-,-,l v,-a,-s, a wi,-k,-,- w,„k
Chan- w,is "w„,-,l hy l{,.v. .(„„. B„,-„s ,„„. „f th,- K,-st n,i„ist,-rs „f .St
Amlirws a ,-,-nti„y a^'„. A hi;;!, i„,st l„-,lst,.a,l. !i„„s,-
i-«l„„,l, halls whic-h ,-a,n<- ,iv,-i- in |S|:;-1.-1 ,„,t as „a-ss,-n",
A h„u„,l v„h„„,. „f tl„- (:i,-a„,-,- f,„. is.-il-l!. an„th,-,- h.Ts s,H.,-„i„-ns
t,^,,,, f„int.-,-n „f th.- tw,.nty n,-w|,ap,-,-s ,„,hlisht.,l in th,- t„wn f,-,a„
liU.i t,i till- |„-,-s<-nt tiint-.

Quiti- ti.i- ,.l,l,-,st things in tlu- ,-,„an arv s,,i,u. lH-a„tit„llv sl,a|i.-,l
Hn,t ai-,-,,w lu-uils us,.,l hy tlu- Iii-it„ns Mun- tlu- SaM.ns ,-,•„,;,-, „|s„ a
H.aiian hitlh-ax(- fnuiul in an .\v,-slii,-,. h>f(. \ .s,.,,,,,- sw,,i-,| als„ a
\Vat<-.-l„<, sw„„l, a cavahy hit is a ,-,-li,- „f th,- .V,n,.,-i,-a;, ,K-,-„,.ati,.„ in
isi.ia.s>ils„a,-ant,-,n with tlu- l.-tt,-i-s F. S. Phila,l,-l|,hi,i. A la,-,-
sc-ap l»,„k has „,a„y i,it.-,-i-sti„K (ln(-ni„,-nts a list „f In,lian Sa,-h,-,i"s
ami wa,-n,„-s wlu, pi-,-s,-nt,-,l 1-,(I0(I ,k-,-,-s ,,f la„,l tn (',,1. \V„, fla,,-
HI, t-I,>l»-n„.nt l,.tt,-l- nf ISdl an,l a l„v.- 1,-tt,-,- „f ISJl. a ,-,n-i„„s list ,.f
Imrml c-xp,-nsi-s in Qi nst„„ ISITtlu- an„,i,nt aiul vai-i,-tv "f li,,

-

,l.s.-,l IS .Lstnuiulin;;, p,„-t wiiu-, h,-a„,lv, -in, St,Mit. Ma,l,-i,-a' win,-, T,-„
mill- wiiu- anaail.t,,,;; in all with ili,t';;i„;; tht- /.-rav.- t,, 4:l-> -'s
Ihi- list i,f.S„,ulay S,-I„„,l s,-h<ilars wh,i «avi- 7.1, Is, .1,1 >»

{i,| „'s
lx-,-tivt-ly t„ n.„vi,l,. a ,-l,aii- f,,,- tl„- „l,l ,-1,.,-k wlu, hail s,-',-v,-,i f,„' fifty
jvai-s ,„ .St. Ma,-ks; th,- iK-titi,,,, t„ th,- l^u-,-,, f,-„n, lu-ads „f fa,„ili,.s in
ht. Anili-t-wsin Isfi i-,. Clei'-y H,-s,-,-v,-s, a iK-autiful wiitc- ,-„l„i- „f
l-ns,.» ,-.x«-ut,-<l hy .M,». M,..«li,- th,- anth,,,- „f U.aiKhinK it in tlu- HashA s,inipl,.,- w,fli tlu- w.,i-<ls (!,«l sav,- th,- ICina O. It. IH hy Man'a,-,-t
St.-wai-t ,n ISIl'; th|. ph„t„ „f a .sinnplci- w„rk..<l in thi- wintr.,- „f
isi.-l.i by >fi-s, fK-nisnii lut- Lippini-iitt in meninry „f .Sii- Isaac

tl,-(. CI,;,',,,,.,

-,-s "f l,.v,..
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Brock with the words "push on York Volunteers" showing that this is

not a modern story as some have aaserted. A tuning box made in

1847 for St. Andrew's church, Embroider}- done in 1815 by a daugh

ter of Dominic Henry the Light House Kcvper, original letters of Sir

Allan MacNab, Samiial Sti-eet, Alexander McLeod, Jas. Crooks, etc.,

beautiful pieces of ancient china and also embroidery, autographs of

Secretary Jarvis, Governor Simcoe, Ralfe Clench, Isaac Swayzie, Col.

Butler, Judge Hamilton, etc.

Militaiy commissions of Robert Nelles, Ja«. Clement, Cortlandt

Secoi-d with signatures of governors as Pert'grine Maitland, Colborne,

Gore, Russell. An old gun called the Indian Chief, a flintlock of

1812, a Fenian Raid gun and our latest contribution a Boer gun with

its oiiginal owner's name.

A word mast lie said as to the largest contributors to the col-

lections and indeed without whose aid .\ir room would not pre.sent

the appearance it fortunately does, Charles A. F. Ball has been very

generous in documents, old newspapers, books, household articles, also

Alfred Ball, Mrs. J. E. Wilson, Toronto; Mrs. J. G. Currie, St. Cath

arines; Mrs. Alfred Ball, Mrs. Camidge, Mrs. Chas. A. F. Ball, Miss

Gilkison, Brantford; Alexander Servos, John A. Blake, John Camoch-

au, Mrs. Geo. A. Clement, Herbert Blake, Miss E. Campbell, Tor-

onto; Colin Milloy, Miss Minnie Ball, John Ross Rol«l-tson, Toronto;

Johnson Clench, St. Catharines; M. G. Scherk, Toronto; Miss Claus,

Miss Green, Mrs. John Secord, Richard Taylor, David Boyle, Tor-

onto; Henry Paifard, Dr. Milroy, Scotland; Miss Flanigan, Mrs.

Kewton, Miss Emma Ball, Mrs. John Carnochan, Miss Stewart,

Toronto; Mrs. W. Richardson; Miss Crouch, Virgil; Mrs. Peckham,

Toledo; Miss Cathline, Miss Dreger, Mrs. Railcliff, Miss Miller,

Newbury; the Educational Dejiartment in discarded cases and many

others.



RECEIPTS

Contributions to The Building Fund.

UorninumGcvernment, 1905 ,,,,„,,
,

Provindal Govenimeiit, 1904 ifiiOo]
^

1906 "*500/ 1000 Oil

Hugh J. Cliisholm, .Vfw Y„rk -^ ,^
Gi-ant from Town Cnundl, Nia(,m™ ^^, '^l

Society's funds, 1904 ^isoV
1905,. 50

" 1906 lOOf 300 (XI

., "
" " 1907 501

M. h. Uittunluiuw, ChicajT"
'

,i,n on
Ontario Histcrical 8,K-iety (heH intrust) ,o
8. D. \Vo<Kirufr, .St. Catharines i?, n
Miss Carnoclmn, Niagara 2" ?«
Mrs. and Miss Manning Niagara 9, J2,
Chas. A. F. Ball, Niagara ,, ??
Jol n U,«s HoU-rt»nn, To.ontii f^ ^,
T. M. and .Mrs. Rowland, " ;?

*'

E B. Osier, >.
2d 00

H E. Walker, • 2.5 00

Mrs. Chas. Baur, Ten-e Haute, ind o? m
County Craneil, Lincoln .^^

"''

Queens Hotel Concert (half of proceeils) 1r 7,
E. K. Thomas, Buffalo '

^'^
"

•[a.s Wilson, C. E., Niagara Falls,' iiiuth fn Z
J. D. Urkin, River Rua<l and Buffalo on nnX. Jarvis, Toi-onto T. VV
W. K. Jackson, Burtiio - ^T
Alfred Ball, Niagara 'J Xn

C. M. Grt-iner, Buffalo ' °"

F. J. Rowland. Niagaiu::;;;:;;;::;:::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;

'

J^
w. ii. McClelland, "

::::::::::::::;:;:;:;;:;:; \oZ

':il

83653 35
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Drim^'ht Konvaid .<:i(i.')3 25

\Vm. Kirliy, F. R. M. C, Niafjara ["
"'J

J.IS. Aikins, " '; "'

y;'"'^ll"'v : olio
Major Jr.- I'tt,

Xiiigiira Township Council ' "'

:,IiH. t. D. Uikin, Uiver H.m.l and Buffalo '« "0

Hon. Wm Gibson, Keamsvill.,.
J'>

^
U.C. Burns, Hrantfoi-d )0

'J
JR. Rowland, WinniiH-g " "

Col. K. Cruikshank, F.U.S.C, Niagara Falls 00

.J. B. Mclntvrc, St. Catharines JO 00

A. U. Carmihan, " » "«

Mrs. W. R. Ro.ss, Holland, Man ^ 00

.Tudm. Hamilton, Kingston
J** ';J0

C.C.James, F.R.S.a, Toronto 00

CD. Warren, "
0^0

Wm. Briggs, D. D., " 00

Niagam Navigation Co., "
J"""

Sir .lohn A. Boyd, " 00

Cha.s. Hunter, "

10th Regt. Ttoyal Grenniiiers"

2nd Queen's Own RiHes " » "0

48th Highlanders, " W
Mrs. Christopher Robinson. " [0"0
Hon. RoU.Jaffery, " 00

C. D.Mas.sey, " 00

F.«i Nioholls, " 00

A. W. Wright, ••
00

Mrs. A. W. Wright, " 00

Mi.ss Croueh, Virgil

Cul. Pearce, 70th Surrey India
J'-'

Col. Pouglas, Royal Scots, England H' 0-^

Johnson Clench, St Catharines 9 00

Col Liimbfon, .5th Fusilier Scotland '> 00

MissC. Rye, England J
00

Jas. Doyle, Niagara
'J

"0

Jos. F. Oirem- '• ^0
Miss Minnie r.all, " "00

•*40;)7 2-")
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., „ .
Brought Fill-ward fiini- ..rMis» Einnm Hull, Ni,.„a,„ * ^*03, l'.-5

Miss Miiriiiii Mall ••
•'i '"I

Mrs. R,itliv<.Mi, " -''I'll

Miss aiylcy, "
'' ""

Miss lii-avcn " "'OH

«. VV. Miles, " 5W
!• J. O'Xcil, .'

"'<">

Mrs. Howlev, " •'' ""

Kr.AluU.rs.ui, " •'' ""

Kcv. J. C. (!ari-ett, " 5 00

O. \V. Ojrilvi,.. ..
•"- (K)

Mrs. T. K. IVst. "
''<"•

Ji>«. Hwiley, " ;>
""

Win. (iray, " 5 '•()

0. F. FK-iwhinann, " 5 (III

Mrs. Ij,w.i,.|-, " '' "l>

W. J. Wri;^hl, M.A " " ""

JiK. Walli,.!-, ••
•"''"'

Mi.ss Niiiiiia Wii.rht "
"' ""

Mrs. W. N. Linsiii./ " ' '»>

Miss Fell, .. 5 Oil

Mrs. MoCJaw. Tnrciit,,
'' "'^

Miss Gordon, " •'' 0(1

Rev. A. .Slicrk, .<
S "'»

Col. Mi-rritt, •• 3 «'

A. E. Paftai-d, ..
-''00

.X. C. lilack, " ''>'"»

W. H. Withrow, I) D " '''>'>

Mrs, Z. A. I^ish, •• 3 0(1

Mrs. ,J. E. Wilson, " 3 00

Alex Niven, C. E "
-"'(10

Mrs. lieedier, " 3 <'0

A. W. CanipWl, " >'>'>

Col. J. Mason, " -"'(1(1

Nieol Kiiig.sinill, K.C." •'' ""

F. I). .Smith, " -"'00

Major H M. Mowat, K. Catmint:; 2
'"JW. A. Warren, Toronto '^ '">

T. K. Thomson, C. E., X.-w Y.Vri;
•'' ""

B. K. Hostetter, " 3 11

C. C. PiMt, .. 3 0(1

.5 00

f
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Brought Forward 14242 25

R. E. Biggar, Clifford » 00

N. J. Ker, C. E., Ottawa » ""

Mrs. Ahram, " * ""

Mri. A. Bertram, Dundas » 00

W. A. Clement, C. E., Vanconver, B. C » W*

O. E. Bums, Montreal, Que ' 00

D. K. Goodfellow, Beanhamois, Que » 00

clhas. Kennecly, Chicago ° 00

Miss A. Mil'er, Newbury ° 00

W. W. Ireland, M. A., St. Catharines » w
Mrs. Larkin,

" * 00

A. W. Marquis, " » 00

C. A. Case, " 00

HughM^Sloy, *; 5 00

E. J. Lovelace, "
J
00

Mcljiren Jt Co., " » 00

Jas. Monroe,
" ° "O

Rev. A. F. McGregor, Niagara * V^
Miss Winterbottoni. " * 00

Miss Mclntyre, " 3 00

W.E. Lyall, " » 00

F.Winth.-op, "
I

00

Mrs. Ascher, " ^00
Mrs. P. Roe, "

^ "V
Judge Ermatinger and Mrs. Erraatinger, St Thor.ias <> 00

G. W. Boxall, Buffalo 2 .W

Miss Stewart, Toronto ^ ^0

J. R. Stratton, Brantford ^
00

Jas. Bain, L. L. D., Toronto 2 00

MissCrysler, Niagara
J
00

Mrs.T Elliott, " 2 00

Jno. Sando, " 2 00

Mrs. Jas. McFarland, River Road ^
""

Richard Taylor, Niagara 2 00

C.S. Watson, " ^00
F. Best, Chicago f

0«

Dr. Comfort, St. Cathorines ^
"" •

G. M. Hodgetts, " 2 00

Mrs C. Campbell, Toi-onto ^
o"

H. C. Secord, " * 00

t4383 45
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A Friend, Toronto
""'"«''"'"•»"•"' »4383 45

Mrs. Miller, " 2 00

Mrs^R. A. Campbell, MOTtreai.:: o ^H. M. Atwell, Philmlephia T,^
Miss Ganderton, EnL'lanil t "„
F. B. Oeddes Es«,x f^
Mrs. L J. Kinsman, Fonthil'l : ^
Mrs. Perry, Philadephia ' 'f^

MissQuade, Rainsonville, NY .T XT
Mrs. Quinlan, Barric

-"*'

Miss Kankin, Detriot :; 9^
Miss A. M. Himpson, Ottawa j ??

M^'^IT'"'
"^

f-u"'"'
Miss *.y„;„ur;"6tt«wa'; -2 5oMrs. Witmer, Bathgate, Dak , An

Dr. E^ Wilson, Niagara Falls::;::::::;;:::::
- ^Mrs. MePherson, Ottawa 7 .

"

Miss Bolton. Ottawa ,„?
R;W Allen, m.>^^.::z:z: ^
Mrs. Jas. Brown, " '**
Miss Baxtei, " '"*'

Mrs. R. Be.st, " ' "^

Kev. A. A. Bowers, " \^
J. W. Bishop, " '00
Capt. Cuddaback, ' ' "^

S. Callory, " • 00

J. J. Devoe, .. 1 00

Mra. Bottomley, " '00
H. Doyle, " ' 00

Mrs. J. Ellison, " 100
Mrs. M. Field, " '00
Miss Fixette, " '00
Mrs.Goir, " ' 00

Geo. Ooff, " '00
Wm. H. Harrison. " ,'

00

Mra. Henley, " '00
MissKennedy, " ' 00

P. Libitick, o '00
T. Mulholland, « ' 00

J. McKimmie, " '00
Wm. Ryan, " 00

' ' 1 00

'm

«4439 95



lil. yht Fui

(«.., H.iil,

Miss \V. Siivi

llTi. Siiiipsijn,

Mrs, Swift,

A. H. Wulsli,

Mrs. Walk.r,

Miss WatiTs,

Ml
Ml
M
Ml
M.S.

F. E.

Niat,'iirH.

Niiijiiu-a Hivor Hitad..fas. Ilrown,

Chittt'iulen,
" *'

Ma.soi),
" "

Ski'ltun,
" "

T. H. Watt, "

Coy, St. CHtlmritit's

C. Faiffiulil,

HciHlei-siin, M. A., *

Y. Kfaliii;,',
'

. Jiirv,

M.A.'

Tm-(int.i

B.

.1

M
Di

W.J. lli.lnTts.

W. W. Tyiill

1). Buvli-,

Mrs. liill, "

.1. S. Carstaiv.s, H. A.,"

C.J. Can»iil)t'll, *'

Miss Hunter, "

Mrs. O. J<nit'S, ''

Mrs. l^aii^, "

Mr. Tjaidlaw, "

Mi.ss Mt'neilly, "

Mrs. Mills, "

Mrs. Milne, "

C. W. Nash, "

Miss Rankin, "

Mi.ss I. Thcimpson, "

F. Yeish, "

P. C. McGreKor, I.,.L.I)., Almonte.,

Mrs. I. CcK'kliurn, Winnipeg

Miss Oilkison, Hrantt'onl

Mi.sa Curli.s, Hamilton

Mrs. W. Kiehariis. Pembroke

Mrs. A. B. Thorn, Goderieh

A Friend, Goderieh

1 no

1 0(1

1 no
01)

00
00
00

00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1 00
1 00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

1 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

1 00
1 00

1^

i?44MO !)•"!
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i>.-. r.n.,,. Pi„si„„.,
"""'«'" ''"^''•""' ^iixo n.^

P. -Mc'Ai-dun-, \,.w Ynl-k I ""
Hflv. R. Kecfor, Jniil,,,, stiiticVil ' ""
B. O. Httmiltcn, Cul.rmv '""
Mi,.s J. E. W„|.,h, Savannah ii;:,; |

""
M,x P. Mills, Nevis, \V,..s. I,„|i,.s

'"•

R. VV. .Slai'k, W. Davids '""
W. Kllis, .. 1 l"i

J. H. Gilna.ur, Niagara Fail's ]
""

Em„- i,, printing p„g„ :)| .rant ' f\^-,ri^:,i;.ty-]: i^i;,i j>:,im

' ""

instead cif .«;l."iO •' •.>""

Miss ^k.|,»-,„hI, Niagara
'"' ""

A Friend, Toronto ' ""

A Friend '.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.". - ^"
Interest on money in 'b.mkViVi'usis'l'.V.V.V''

,(,
ij!'

liurmwed fr.)m bank ^4(i4!) Is

i'r, oil

84'.lLi4 7N

IN ADDITION TO CASH GIVEN
Site by the President of S,KMetv. 4 .,„,Fn^a We ami gates, Jno. U™.!™;::::;

'

1•J..S. Clarke, Printing 900 eirenlars
,'''''

VV ork on Serap b<»,ks. Mix nionipsonZ: ^0
Nm^J "'"'' '""''• "T'"™!'*'" P«.H'rfor'Uui;>

3 30
Table, Mrs. McGaw, which wouM ,™eh the sum of al ont «B'00

ri



EXPcNDlTURES

T„ „„,...,.,. „f .•„„.™c.t *<097 nj.

\V. H. Allen. Aivliit.rt #.'()() less Diniiitiiin lf75 ... l-'O ""

Til Kxtras, Attii- Himi, ISiick mantel, ninulding for haiininn
iO DP*

|ii(;turt'S

To Kxtras, Iron iml, slielvii.;, jraeketB, KlttNH, lumlier, Hir-

W(»nl, ciipl««nl, »"r- ,

Fourcliestmit mIio« ™«'» upright at Wr> '

j'J JJ^J

24 drawers at 50/ ^7 .^^

» tables supports for eases
-'J

4 stands for upright eases at *S ;
Ken-e lo^lft at 4(>e *]-

\V. Mdler, two showeasi-s (one upright) *» '^^-

C.niadian Showease Co., one eas.^ second hand 1|>

".J

Kjiox .t Ward sliowca.se for china ''.'
•'

.v. I )avey, graining, varnishin);, old cases •'•'

^

Lettering the Portico * •'"'

K. Allen, Hardware, window fixings, glass '-+

"JJ
" Paint oil, varni.sh ** „
O ' ...""'

T. 0. Kice, window Ouards -^
|JjJ

Ijtngley, pavement ' "

Vokes A- Co., Locks for case.s " '•'

I*gg liros, Tal.let at d,s.r
J^

""

Colonial Mantel '" ^'

Work at locks and knobs '
"

V. Kithardson, w,nk, hanging pictuivs, etc *
•^j'

A. Hoskins, Teannng and moving, etc
;J ^^

W. H. McClelland, hardware - '"

.1. K. RolxTtson, card for 3000 labels - ™
F. .J. Ilowland, sundries • - -

" window shades .' *'-*

^^
Miss Dreger, Table •.••• ^ 30

Mrs. Tomlinson, for pattern tor panels 13.50, express .!oc... s la

$4884 38

"
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Kmuifhf F„i«Hi-.l j,4sH4 .,^

Mix Tho„,,«.,„, travelling „»,*.,*.» ,i,„| ,.„„|,.i„„ 5 ,

K. AIIi'ii, Imnlwure..., ^''

Mi»ie||ttm,)us paid by "PrtiNiVlmt
*

'I''

I )isn>imt on fheqiies .,,.
•' '''

Intcitst on *3(K) h<>mm'tKV Fi'kiiim?
'

,1
;'"

In llank „ .

,

• 51

Ix«vint; a (Inticit nf ^2",.
*4!*-'4 7,-

Vi'v the iin(loisi({n«l liavi- i>xnniinf(i tin. !>.,!, ..f ...i .
vouchee an,! l«nk lK„k ami fi,„l th. sT,',..

'",'"; ""'"""I'""-"-

Oft. nth, 1907
March 2nd, 1907

K J. KoWLANlll
Ai.FKEi) Ball )

Auclitoiv,

Additional i-eceived since plintin^' alH>ve.

Kev. P. J. Bt..ch, Niagara
i, r ,„,

Dr. S, P. Fonl, Norwo,^...
<

f
«'

I w

^ii





4n

J. tim 1 , t

""'"""' I "I' "'!>">'. "f the ».K,i..ty, hut Hfcr that

il: .il-^:« My"';!!::;:;'-

"" "" •""""« *- "- '••«•- -™«V
"'

Tho r«[M,rt for Oof.lwr 1 908 r>H,|, thin--

lit f«ni2^t.
"*""'' «™"'y">K ontributio,,.. During thu

*' o «Tolh*" 7" •^""'7'"" "'""'""" "' *^' '"'™ '"«' «i^-' «"'l

f^.l, Ihi.-
1'"'^'".^" *'"'' *" have .nany nla„, f,„ tl"

pr:;.e";?;rr,L'3:"' *-" '* •"'""^^' -" -A '"« '"-

C0NTRIBUTI0N8 1908
Ml* MoOaw, Toronto Additi.,n»l.... « on nnK. B. Best, Vancouver, «. C * .,? XX
M™.J.C. Foy,To.,,„to, 20 00

J., J. Wright, Toronto :;
« 99

W. Geo. K«kin», Toronto '° 99
Rev. P. J. Bench, NUgw. J

°°

A. Fell, Buflulo » 9°
MiK,0™>, Toroni;; S n^
0. H. Shephoid, North Bay I

^9
Dr. Ford, Norwood.. ' 2 00

MiM Stewart, Toronto } 99
B. P. Johns, Cleveland }

9°
C. J. Gallow, Toronto

} ^
O- Syer., Edmonton ,9V
W. S. Corwin, Califoniia':;;; | 92
U.S. Lady 1 Oo

' 1 00

CONTBIBUTIOKB 1909
John«.n Clench, St. Catharines Additional.... 5 ooMiM Fell, Bui&lo Additional r^ ^
Hiaa Roe, Kiagara " ,

""

MiM Stewart, Toronto " „ 99
MraC. Shaw, Toronto " ^^
Mrs. Niven ' ""

1 00



p. McArthur 1 00
Mrs. H. Servos

, 1 oO
Harlow Ciiiiilierlaixl, M. A 4 00
T. K. TJh.mwin, Now Y.»rk A<l»litioiial 10 00
W. F. (;rHy, NiHKaru " H 00
MiHH OoihIoii, Tonmtd *' 2 00
CharleH KenntMiy '* 1 00
Uttjur Hiscutt 5 00
l)r. A. H. U. Cnl.|iih(»un, Toronto 5 00
W. H. Cohjuhourt, 8««ttle 5 00
H. H. Si'uinan, WinniiK's -* 00

» 158 50

In 1909 tlu' n^iMtrt ^mrs on, "It 'w my pleasin;; Hiity tu iv|Mtrt iw

Convener that this year there rtMnaiim no ilelicit It is worthy <»f

notice that thes*? last eontrihutions were given uithout M>li<;itation

and tho-e tfiven in addition to first gifts show the interest taken in our
work. All of which in resptwtfiilly suhntitti^d.

Janut Carnociiam

Convt^ner <if Memorial Hall Fund 0>minittec

During th"se ymr' iin\nuu ulw» iii the i-eporU sigrKxl by thii

Convener statements of amounts iu the eontrinution l>ox which, it

may well be to explain. Our gmtd friend Mr John litius KobtM'tson

wishinl UK to have a ft»e at the d<H>r which T resisted an the chief idea,

was to pLice nr» bar on young Canadians or others learning tlie history

of th.'ir eoiintry. As a cinnp.oaiiw) it was su^g^'sted \,y a .lu^mher who
had given much asHi.stunce that a box for contributions iki plactKl on

the table, but nt>one in ask<>d to contribute Ui it, indetd although

then'- is a labt^l on it m^iny never set! it, while others artt very tbouglit-

ful an<l generous. In the 17th annual r(![M)rt it is mentioned that

the largest »n)ount yet given in the contiibution Ik)x wiw this yejir,

being v.ry buried amounts, copper, silver, bills and even gold. A
nnioi-d is kei t ejich day the nnim is o,hmi atid the amount removed.

In 1908 the firyt year the amount was «ir).94, in 1909, $26.42, in

1910, !f.i2.92, in 1911, $:i4.16, in 1912, *44.47, in 1912, *2G.r>4, in

1914, #44.7«, in 1915, #56.65, in 1916, «40..l;l, in 1917, »;U).65, in

!9!8, :J25.10, nuking aUogeHu-r '$.'578..'? 1.

1 am fit-'ipiently a«kwJ. How is this supported'! Who (»wnH itf

The (Juvornmenti I .say no, Th • Town? no, agiin, Who tlien? It is the
pM)p irty of the Niagai-a Hifttorical S<Kriety. Well how siipitortetlt

To this I n^ply, "\\v have m veial s< urres if incenie, in the first plaon

We hav<' alHuit two hundit^l and tiftv mern1>erH, and though the fee is
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rmly fifty i-ciit« a year, rk the tecs ani paid very regularly wp ran
(li'lKMul i>ii this, then wo nt-nivi. * 100 annually fnini the Pnivinoial
• inviTnnient fur printing we have the ((intents (if the e(intrihuti(in
h()X anil the sile (if pamphlets," w(( inint generally an editidn (if eijtht
liundrcd (at first of five hundred) t(i nieniU'is, our exchan),'<! with
sixty soeieties and we give to historical friends.

The sale varies as during the yeara since the opening then! have
been sold pamphlets amounting to 'in I'JOH, $1:1.10, in 190!), *:!1 '20

in 1910, «lU.40, in 1911,«40 40, in 191:i, *4(i.Kl), in 191:!, $4:t.(iO

in 1914, J27.4.i, in 1910, $21. -.'0, in 191G, $27.75, in 1917, $29.70,
in 191^ $1,1.«0 making $:i09.40, the amount varying fnim (Ufferent
eauses as in some years w(! supplied whole .sets.

In 191 1 our catolgue was printisl tor us liy the kindness of John
ll'iss Kohertson who had previously hel|HKl us in (lifFerent ways, as
many of our news|iapers wert^ Isiund at his ex)ien.se and indeed w(!
have never lacked foi friends. Although the expen.se of the building
at first was only $4000, the additional exjienses of showcases, tables,
copying and mounting maps, etc., have caiLscd an outlay of about
$3000, but how much mon' would it be now! Since 1908 when
numU'r Hi the niiHirt of the building waa print<sl then' have lieen
purchased ten showcases, many tables, tahhits and maps.

iJuring the war we hnvv contrihutisl as a society to various
objojts to h.(lp"wii t'le w ir" as to t'v Hos.iit il .Ship Fund, for Sailors,
British Red Cross, I'risonei-s Hread Fund, Community Canning
Kitchen, different sums $10 to $50. We render our thanks to the
Ontario (government for the grant for printing purpose.s, as we with-
out this never could have Ih'uii able to print thirty |>aniphlets as we
have done. 'J'uall who hel|Hsl in any way we exteiul our grateful
thanks and atsive all to ih(> Father in Heaven who has brought the
war to a close and brought so many of our soldier boys home. Ten of
tlu! m(!nibers of our sis^iety have st-rved in Fran(:(% two wen* woundtsl
and one Lt. W. J. Wright, M. A., gave his life at I^ens, having come
out from Viniy Uidge, the oidy officer in his company unwounded,
and the sons of many of our meinlMM-s have paid the supretue sacrifice,

while we rejoice that many are either now home or on their way, with
the consciousness of duty done to(J(sl and King and (Country and ht^lp

to the ( p^ircssed.

in

'3^
,

in




